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HY1MN TO LTBERTY.

nly UNA.

Oh! thou reat and iii ihiy aigel,
Wloin t e nations se doni see,

View tie lands in fetters piniig,
Lifting up their hands to three

'Neath tie burden Oppresion
Sec thei struggle, hear theml groan,

Whblc iir tyrlits siiout exiilting
lLiberty froin Ciiltli lins llown V'>

Sweep the wvorld with wings of power,
ln th.y passige hiurling (o'wi

From above the trampled millions,
King and purple, throne and crown

Dasi to carth die world's destroyers,
Glorious angel, strongand just;

Worns may crawl, but bid the people
Look aloft and spuîrn the duist.

Let the rushing of Uhy pinions
Roise fli tdreaiiing lands to hfe

Break their hoplCess, dleath-lilke stupor.
Even with the sounds of strife

If their milainacles can only
By the sword be cut in twain-

Better hear the elisi ofsibres
Than the clanking of a chaiti.

Why iiuet bloated polnp and power
Fatten whiien they scorn 'o toil?

HIe who digs fron earth ler treasures
Siould be ionarch of the soil.

Rings are iot of God, thoigh bl inided
Israel's wish of foolislh pride-

Patriarch for regal riler
To exciange--was not denied.

At lier prayer, Che grcat Jehovaih,
Let lier bow to kzingly sway ;

Now the world, grown wiser, fancies
Roya lieads have lid thxeir day.

God of rightl beholid tly children
Bowed mi bondage, loathed, ablhorrd,

'Neath those nonsters of in-justice.
Called, ' Anointed of the LorLd."

Sterily, bravely.yet how weakly,
Do they war with force and wrong;

Smile upon teir storiiy present,
Let ticm vitl thv sirengtli be strong

From .Che dust tIier faces lifting,
Lo !ticy deen thy coining igh
lastei, haStien, mighty angel,
Lest le nations shriek and (lie.

McENEIRY THIE GOVETOUS.
IIY GmUALn OSuFFIN.

luthor of the " Collegians," &c.

-What a rare punishmiiîent
Is avarice to itselfl

VoircoNE.

CHAPTER 1.
NEAn the spirited littie town of Rath-
koale, i tie county of limeick, arises,
as the w'hole unîsiversc is awarc, the fa-
mons mnouîntain of Xnoxo iorna. Its
double peak forms one of the nost
striking objects on the horizon, for
many riles arouid, aind wfuil iiil wonl-
dcerful and worthy of eternal inemory
are the numerous events connecteL
with its history,as veraciously detailed
in the adjacent cottages. But I have
not now unîdertaken to give you a his-
tory of tho mountain, nor evon a dos-
cription of it, or of' its ncighubouirhood.
My sole business at prosent is with a
crtain Toni McEnciry, w%'ho forinrly
took up his abode neari the foot of that
mie.ostic eminnce Wcrc I writing a
nsovol inthrec ölûmes, insteadi o relat
ing a plini story, it might bo prudent
on My part, having the prospect of
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sorme nine hundred weary blank pages
before muy cyos, to fill as large a portion
as possible, with a minute description
of Tom, or as I should in such cases feel
it my duty to call biml, Mi. 1%Thomas
1cEnciry, beginining with flic soles of
bis feet, and ending upon the crown of
his hcad, recording the colour of his
eyes and hair, not failing te state
wlhether bis nose ran faitifuilly in tie
painter's line, or capriciously deviated
in any degrece to eiLther side, if the
mourth wcre straight or otberwise to-
gether with an accurate sketch of his
costume, a full description of his house
and furniture, and a copious history of
his ancestors. I shall beg leave witlout
further preamble, to leave all these ela-
borate dotails te the fertile imagination
of the reader.

Tom McEneiry, then, was Tom Mc-
Enoiry; once a comfortable fariner, as
any in Knoc Fiernn, but reduced by ex-
travagance at first, and then by long
continued reverses to a condition far
from prosperous. lu vain did ho and
his wife endeavour by a thorough econo-
mical refor'm, to retard tiir downward
course in woridly fortune. At one time
cattle died, at another, the potatoo crops
failed, or the wheat was half smut; mis-
fortune after misfortime fell upon him,
until at length the change bcgan to cat
its way even into appearances thi-
selves. Thormas McEnciry became Tom
McEneiry, and at last, " poor Tom Mc-
Eneiry," and bis belpmate might have
applied te hr-self, the well known stanza
in which a lady in similar circumstances
laments the changes of manner produc-
ed in ber old friends, by a like alteration
in her affairs

When I had bacon,
They called me Mrs, Akon,

But now that I have none, 'tis "How
goes it Molly?" Thcy grOw thinner and
thinner, and shabbir and shabbieruntil
both in fortune and appear-ane they
presented little more than the skeletois
of what they had been. At lenrgtir, they
aetrally came to their last meal, and
Tom sighed deeply, as he took bis sent
on the side of the table opposite his
helpmate.

" Here, -Mrs. McEneiry," ie said,
politely banding ber a laughing white-
eye across the table, " take it-'tis a fine
maly one, an' make much of it-for I'm

sore-ly afeored, 'tis tic lrst tinie . Un
over te have the horrour oi presentirng
you with anything ii tihe shape of ait-
abios.

'"'Tis youir ovn fau't if you don't,'"
said iris wife.

l How se ?" said Toin, "h low do yo
ale that out?"

"lWhy3.," replied his wi fe, "I'il tell
you wat I Nas thinrking of this moi-rn-
ing. I was turnini(r over sone of tie
0o(l iunber in the iext roomu, looking
for a little fring, when1 I found anr old
iarp that I r-emember yeu used te play
ipon, a long timne ago.'

Oh, 'tis tine for me to forget that
nrow," said the hunsband.

" Yoi're not so ould lis tat," replied
Mrs. McEEciry, " you coild play very
wCil if you like it, and, you know youi-
self tie great pay harpers aid poets,
and historians, and arrtiquarmns, and
genologists, arr' people of that sort gets
frim the great lords and gentry in Ire-
land. 'Tis known to the vorld, tie r
pute rusic is in, and the taste thîey
have for- it in this counthry."

ITIre more taste they has for it,"
says Tom, " The less chance I has of
pleasing 'crm whn tbey hears me.

" Can't you put good Nords to it,"
says she, "l an' 'twill pass.'

" Why, that's larder thanr the music
itself, woman," replied ber husband, for
the words must bave some sense mn thein,
wiatever- the nusic has-anrd wiere :uu
I to get idayes, a poor follow o' my kind
that never had any recoorse to bistor-y,
or other gri-cat authors, nor knows noth-
ing ofjoggeraphy, nor the juice of tire
globes, nor mensuration, nor mnore
btranches of that kind."

Many's the sonrgs and potherry I
lard myself, ' said Mn-s. McEniiery, "l ard
there wasn't much sense nor idayes in
em, an' tley be well liked for all. Be-

gin praising their ancesthors, an' thli'
be well satisfied, 'll go bail, wlratever
way the varse runs."

"But when I. do'rn' know one o' the
ancestors, worni ?"

What hurt ? Can't you praise 'cm so
itself?"

" But sure I should have their naines
any way."

You need'nrt, I tell yeu, call 'em any
name, an' praise 'em enourgh, an' Il go
bail they won't disown 'ru. Do my
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biddin mn' l'Il engaigo youi'll soon have a
pockeL full of oney."

T*oi McEneiry was prevailed ipon,
le seaci-celd fbr lis old larp, set il ini
order, so as to prî-odun ce sou nd s as ne:u'îly
resembling music, as cokild b ncarly
ex pected froua such a niusicianî, and
sich an instrument. Now, in order to
coiprelend the full extet of Tom's
presm1 iiption, and off the natire of the
coipotition, whici the oloquence of' lis
Ielipmaîto urged him to set ut deli:ince
it is necessary to bour in mid thlat the
race of wanidoriig bards ii Irelanild, Vas
not yet xtinct. The prin ting prss, and
the IIwspapeir hlad lnot, yet rendered
m:an independnt et tle talents of those
locomotive leniuses, wlose bisiniess il
was to ravcl froi castle to castle, on-
tertainiig the lordly hiost or hostess,
with the song, the tale, or the geneolo-
gical narrative, according to the mode
ins wvhiclh they 10 happened to find tieir
licarers. 'Tlie privilges and eioluiieits
of those bards vere considera-ble, and
ConsOCIIntly, the candidates for the
profession wrme ros, and the
course of eduîcation protracted and ela-
borate. They generîally went in) coin-
panlies of twelve to the honses of Iie
ehieftains, and peoly princes, about the
islo, comprisinig in ther nuimnber a poet,
or filon, a crotarie or harper, a seanachie
or antiquarian, together with a jestor,
and persons skilled in various fid sports
Il of whoi, when the time allotted had

expired, laving rcceivec their several
fes shifted theîir quarters, anîd gave
place toa new bateh ofraibling literati
of the saine description. The anount
of theïi- focs, and the degree of honor
shown themiî in the number of their at-
tenidants, Ot persois who wee appointed
to wait on them, and in the length o
time allowed to theun-' to renain as
guests, -%vere regulated by the iimuber
ai- quality of thei- compositions. The
umany privileges and emoluments at-
talied lo tle p-ofossion, gave rise to a
degree of coipetition, which appears
ahnost incredible. In the seventh coin
tury tly are said to have comîpirised
no less than a third of the male popula
tion of the cingdom ; insonuch, tha
tlie monarch of that day, nwas obligod tc
restrict thir numhi-ber by law. Nor is i
to be supposed that ail which is relate
of their laws and customs, is a mier

by-gono legend. The practise continued
to a period long subsequent to the Eng-
lish invasion, and even) ut the present
day, sone individials of thie chss are
to be found at iial aies and wOddings
and thoir compositions, though now
linited to the cnitertainnent of a him-
blcr class oft auditors, aire not less popu-
lari than when told by the bedside of' tlho
monarch, desirous to forget the toUs of
staloe, or the provincial chief returning
wNa-y from lithe pleaisires of the chase.
Bu to retur, Tom IMlcEneiry set off
cai-ly on a winter mnorning, like tie
:ýiistil Boy, with

"sis wild harp slung behind him,"
after bidding Mrs. McEneiry an affec-
tionate farewel. The morning wvas fine
thouigh frosty, aid Tom felt something
oU tlie spirit of adventure buoy up his
hcart, as his lootsteps rung upon the
laird and lone high-road. He reinem-
heredtl the outset of the rcnownedI Jack
and lis levon brothers, and found hino
self with a conscious clevation of mind,
in imuch the samne circumstanccs uinder
which that favorite of fortune and many
other great historical personages had
set out on their career. lie had not
gone far, indulging those thoughts,
when bis attention was suddonly attract-
cd by the sound of a strange voice at
a distance.

l Good morning, Mr. McEneiry," said
the voice.

Tom looked up and behcld a man
comning down the hill, dressed im home-
ly attire, but with sonething ii bis
counteunance and demîeanioir which revit-
cd Tom's attention ii spite of imiîself.

"Good morning, kindly, "replied Toi,
al though I don't kcnowI ' how you come

to know my naie, for I nover saw yeu
befor-e in my life as I can call to my
mind."

Oh, I know yon very well," said
the stranger, " but pray tell me what is
the reason of youi- leaving hiono so early
in the norning, and at sich a season of
the yoar ?

"l ard times, thon-the bard tiies,"
replied Tom with a mournfiul look.

t But is it bard times that muakes yotu
carry that old harp on your back ?"

t " The very sane raison. I have noth-
d la' to go at home an' l'mn goin' about te

, sec vhat wouild I iake by playin' a
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dlhrass of an ovenin' at, the quollity's
hou0es."

I Oh, you know how to play, thon ?"
.enquircd the stranger.

"Wisha, midd lin',' said Tomn, "l indi
krent enough, dear knows."

And what business have you going
'out as a harper if you don't know how
to play ?"

" Wisha, I do'n' know-what CIse :am

I to do ?"
"Let ie hear you play a little."
Tom took down his harp, but heli had

scarcely struck a few notes when the
stranger put his hands to his oars and
begged of him as a favor to play no more.

Oh," said ho, "' you're ne good.
What in the world put it into your
hear1 to set up for a musician. Why,
man, yon'd scandalize yomr-self the first
place you'd com to. I never heard
such bad music in all ny life, unless it
might be at Christmas when the pigs do
be killing. Who in the world was it
persuaded you to take up the profession
of Imusie ?'

Why, then, who else only my wife ?"
replied Tom, " sure'tis aisly known that
no ono but a woman could ever thinkl of
anything so foolish."

Well, we nust only sec what can be
done," sanid the straunger. " Show Ie
your hands."

He took Tom's hands between both
his, and rubbing theom a little, after
which hesaid:

"l Now tly what hand yo eau niake
of it."1

Tom took up the harp, but such was
the exquisite harmony which his touch
no drew from the instrument that he
bad well nigh lost his vits in ceostacy.

Oh," lie exclaimed, " whero an ?
or is it a phcenix I hear ? or one of the
children of Lir singing upon the Sruih
na Moile ? I never hoard sich music in
all my days ! In 'a iade mnan-you're
a jewel of a taicher to me this morning."

"i1 could taich you more than that,"
said the stranger.

-Could you now ?" asked Tom vith a
curious'grim.

I could so."
What is it av you plaze ?"
I could taich yen how to make ugly

mon handsome."
Ini airnest ?"

"Not a word of a lie. Talke me into

your soivice anild 'il show youl how'tis
done.''

"e take you 1" cried Tom, "sure it
would b mnch better for you to tuke
ie. What business would 1 havo of a
boy, that isn't able to keep myself, lot
alone a servanLt."

" Don't iind th t," said the stranger,
"1 have a fhncy to servo you beyond
othersand l'Il ask only what wages
imay be r-easonable according to the
g:iins we mnake.'"

[f that b the case,'" said Tom, " l'Il
take yen and welcoine, an' where are
wC to face now ?"

TO soine ugl y nian's house, to be
suie,'" replied the stranger.

" Wlere are we to find '0m ?" asked
Tom, ' if it ho oui tIirade to make ugly
people hansoine, we'd starve in the
county of Limerick, for thero's nobody
in wanit of lis."

" Thet's not the case with other parts
said the stranger-" I now I. thiik of it,
Ill tell you wIer we'll go. There's a

gentleuan namned Shaun an Phiona, i.e.
Johin of the WYine, wh%,1o, lives at Carî-ig-
foile down by the river's sido; and
there's not an uglier mai from this to
hiiself, nor a good piece a past iîm.
Lot us go theie, and do yon begin play-
ing a little upon the harp, and ifthey find
-l twith yoîm:iusicyoncau ofror toalter
his lincaients, and leave the rest to me.
Hio'l pay you well, PIl engage."

"With all mny heart," sid Tom, "you
are a surprising man, and I depend my
life upon you."

Tliey travelled along togother, the
stranger instructing Tom, as they pro-
coeded, in all thaut it beloved him to
say and do, whon they should arrive at
Carrigfoyle. Notwithstanding ail the
speed they could male, it was late in
the ovening when they reached the gate
of Carrigfoile Castle.

"Tlherc's soine great givii'-out liera
to-day, suriely," said Tom McEnoiry,

there's sich a fine smell e' grskinis."
" .There always is, mostly," roplied

the stragIer thlee isn't a botther war-
rant in the counthry to keop au open
louse, than .Toln of the Winte, thougli
lie being so uîgly"

They blow the hon ut the gate and
wcia aditted without question, that
being a gala day, on whieh ail persons
were allowed te partake of the ostivities
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of the castie without distinction or nvi-
tation. Wlenî they ontored tho castle
hail, Toi hadl no diflicilty in roegniz-'
idg the ord of the castle amongst Ill
his guests, and couild not help ackznowi-
cdging in his own mind that report had
not wrongced imii ii the least, whon it,
spoke of hi i ns an ugly man. llowever,
he kept such rollections to himself, and
tnok his place amongst the musicians,
who aIl looked upon him with suporci-
lious eyes as an i ntruder of whose pro-
tensin non of their nnmber had any
knowledgo. After a little timo, John of
the Wine (who was so namnod in conse-
qunnce of his hospitality,) obse-vedl a
strange fuce amongst the harpers, acd
ahdrssed himsclf te Tom MEneiry.

l Well, my good friend," said he,
what piace do yu corn froi ?'"
"From a place convanient to Knoc

iernua, plase your honouîr"
"l Well, yen are welcome. And tell

me noiw, can yeu ci anything to contri-
bute te the entertainment of ail theso
gentlemen and ladies ?"

"l l do my endeaour to play a dhrass
for 'em upon the harp, if they wishes
it," said Tom.

"l lIm sure they'll bo all very happy
te hear yoi," said John of the W\ine,
Sinusie is ahvays ploasing, moire espe-
cially when people are disposed te spcnd
al plinslt evening."

Tom took his harp, not withont soie
feeling of timiclity, wy'hen lie observed
the cyes of aIl the ladies and 'entlinemi
fixed upon him, and abovo ali, the oycs
of he grent harpors and pools, and the
place as bright as oonlay, witlh the
>hzo of the huge ruslights, seme of
w hiich were twisted te the thickness of
a mnifi's arm and more. When he hnd
played for a while, Joli of the Wino
asked him fron wlence lie was ? Mc-
ERniry replied that li was fiom Knoc
Fierna in the county of Limrick.

"l And who is the best liarper in yo-r
country ?" skecd Shaun.

" They say I am, w'len I'm at hiome?"
said Mi icEneiry, "l but I don't believe
'em.

"' Upon ny word, thon, 1 believe youi,"
replied his host. "Ye mig<ht as 'ell
.stop," ho added, and not bo spoiling
whatever good imusic we have ii the
place wvithiout yo."

I Plaso your lordship," said Toi "1

hardly got Wel into the tune before you
began te cioss-hackio me. If you lot
nie try another dhrass, nay be, I'd
knock somnthing out o it thact 'ud be
moero'plaisinî'.'

Tin took his h:ap agaii, but se far
fi-om improviiig on the formor experi-
mont, he had hardly struck a fov notes,
when his music eraed such a tumîult
in tlio hali of the castle, that it was
with gieat difliculty any degre of order
could be restored. Some roared with
lauIgh ter,-thers stopped tieir cars,
and ain te the farthost ond ofthe room
while a fow manifcsted a strong incli-
nation to eject the manufhcturer of such
abominable discord, froi the banquet
hall. This movaîîeent was highly ap-
plauded by the remainder of the coin-
pany, and aimidst general shouts of
c" tur hii outP" one or two of the most
dcternined were about te rough handie
him wieun the stranger bustled through
the crowd, and rescued him froin thoir
grasp.

c" Ltop stop 1" cried lie, "lot hin
alon-have patipico-I often told you,
masther, not to offer over te touch the
harp, while your fingers were se stiff
fron the frost. Let me rub them. a little
and thon sec what you can do. 'Tis a
very shai-p oveninig geitlcniei," lie con-
tinuod, rubbing his iaster's bands bo-
twoe lis own, I and ye oughtn't to be
too hard ipon travellers. Try now
master, and sec whether yen can satisfy
thoni beotter."

Tain took the hiarp and playod suel
î-raishlinîg strains thut the companîy
thought thensolves happy te iear him.

l Well," exclaimed John of the Wine," I give it 1p te yeu and to your instrue-
tor, wloever h wias. You're the finest
touch at the harp of any man that ever
set foot across our thresholc."

"I Ah," said Tom, smiling round on
thîe. coiipany, wNith all of whom lie had
now beome an objeot of great admira-
tion. I. could do more than play a
tuine upon the larp'.

" Andc what olso conld yon do ?"
" i could make ni ugly man hand-

some," said Tom, fcixig his eyos upon
the master of the castle.

c Could you really ?"
"I could. by bciîg raisonably consid-

ored for iL."
"C Why, thon, said John of the Wiio,
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"there isn't a man in Ireland stands
more in nood of your art at this moment,
than I do myself, and if you can iako
me handsone, My word to yon, you'll
not be sorry for it."

" Poh," said Toni, I could aisily do it."
And when will you begin ?"
We may as well try it to-norrow

moining," said Tom, " for ny boy and
nyself will want to be gone before
nigh t."

CHAPTER 11.

IT wfas agreci upon, and the remainder
of the evening was spent in imirth and
feasting, Toni McEneiry enchanting all
who heard hini with tie music of lhis
haip. In the morning John of the
Wine rose early, after spending a slep-
ess night in anticipation of the iipor-
tant change which ho was about te un-
dergo. When all was ready, lie went
with Tom and his servant into a private
room. where they proccedced to business
after having locked the door. The Boy,
as Tom chose to call him, placed a largo
basin full of water on the table in the
middle of the room, and near it a small
quantity of a whitish powder, exactly
resembling wheat flour. H then dosir-
ed John of the Wine te lie clown on the
floor, and took a large knife in his hand.

" What are you going to do wi th that?"
said John of' the Wine, looking se.ne-
what surprised.

CTe cut off your ugly head," replied
the Boy, "and te give you a handsone
one in place ofit."

"Nonsense, man," said Senghan an
Phiona, "do yeu think I'd allow you to
ont off my bead ?"

" Oh, well, surely yon can kep it if
yon wish, said the Boy, "I didn't know
you had such a value for it."

" And could'nt yeu perform the cure
without cutting off 'ny head ?"

No-nor the most skilful man that
walks Ireland. Sure it stands te reason
yen must root up the weed before yon
plant the flower."

" Well, cut away," said O'Connor, "I'd
risk a deal to get rid of such a face as I
have at present."

He lay clown, and the Boy eut off his
head, washed it carefully, shook upon
the wound a little of the white powder
already spoLen of, and placed it once

mîo'e upon the body. He then slappedl
O'Conor on the shoulder and oxclainied:

"Get up now, John of the Wine, look
at youi'self in the glass, and I wish yo
joy of your fine face and fine poli of

Shaun started up froi the table, and
M'. McEneiry handed him over to tie
looking glass.

Now, sir," said lie, do0 you irojoioe at
your change of fcatures ?"

"lUpon my honour," replied John of
the Wino, "l i never saw a tilier face up-
011 any mnan, thouigh 'tis so liko iny own
in all but its ugliness that any would
kiow nie again. Yoi are welcomon now
te stop at mny house se long as you like."

McEnCir'y looked at his manîî.
" We can't stop long mastel'," said

the -Man, "l for ye kinow% we muiîst go
down te Ulster te the great O'Neil, whîo
stands very imuhi in w'anit of your skil.'
" That's true," sid McEneiry,''twould

never do foi us te inake any delay lore."
" Well, I ai sorry foi it," said Sliaun,

' but let me know when you are goimg
in the moining, an' l'il be prepared for
yec."

Early next day McEneiryand bis man
got up and told Shaun they were about
te go. Finding it iseless te atteipt prC-
vailing con thein te remain, he callei lis
hordsman, ordpred hini te bring out a
score of the fattest cattle, and desired a
pair of his best horses to be got rieady
lor the use of the travelleis. Wlien
tliey had mounted and all was ready
for their departure, lie brouglt Out two
boots, one full of gold and the otier full
of silver.

"lHre," said lie, "Mr. McEnciry is a
snall token of ny gratitude for the
favour I have reccived at your hands.
Tbere a score of' fat cattle, of' wiich 1.
request your acceptance, and a smiall
sum of ready money, which ray be of
somue use te yen on the way lionie."

So saying he handed the two boots te
McEneiry, who dcsired his Man to carry
them, with as nich composure as lie
could use, although it was hard, for hiu
to avoid springing off his horse with
surprise and joy. O'Connor next suin-

ned feur of' lis working mon, and
commanded them to drive the cattle
home for the two gentlemen, and to be
sui'e te show them ail due trespect.ipon
the way. When ail was arianged they
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took leave of Joii of the Wine and his
falnily, :nd doparted.

They had not procceded a grcat way
on their jouîrncy ionieward, ýw-heu the
Nan turned-around to the porsons who
wore (r'ivinig the cattle, and said:

Well, whbat are yu ny good mon V"
Tho four mn all took o Y their bats

before they answered, according to the
instructions givon thom by their mastor.

Plaze youi. h ionotur's rovernice and
gory,"' said they, we arc laboutrin' mon
of the Scaghan an Fhionla."

1 I daro say now-," said the Man, " you
nay have sone w'ork to (10 at home for

u rselv es."
"Plazo you majesty," said the four mon

" it is tru' for you ; we have so."
" What tiie," asked tho Man, " did

your master allow you ta go and come
with us ?"

" le gave us one weck, my lord ?"
When the Man hcard this ha put his

hand into the boot that was full of gold.
"aome here, imy good imn," said he.

Thcy approached in the niost respect-
fuil ianner, with thair hats oit, and ie
gave cach of themr a handful of gold and
aniotlhci of silver.

"Thcr," said he, " poor mon, takae
that and go home and till youir gardens
itntil the wock is ot, aid take the hors-
es back with ye, licewisc, and we'l
drive the cattle home oursolves."

The four mcn broke out into a torrent
of gratitude, showering clown praises
and blossings of ail Icinds upon the trav-
ellers, after wit'ch they ail set off ait
thecir waly home1.

For soie tioi aftor their departure,
McEiciry remained silent, following
the cattle without turning his cycs an
cîtiter side. At lcngth, lie said ta his
man

" Why thon, yout had vory little to do
that tiie, so you liac."

Why sa?" asked the Man.
"To be giving oui' im-onley away to

those fellows tiat had ticir days hire to
get when they'd go back."

I Don't spcak so uncharitable," said
the MI'lan, l wo eiaed all that in the
course of a few holirs, without mcith la-
bour or trouble, and wo hava plenty re-
mnainiig after what we gave thora"

'iWhat do yo call plenty ?" said
IEnoioy.
" If yout htad the one taithU of' it whenii

I first met you," replied the Main, "you
îîeednî't go about witli your harp upon
your back las you did, and1i a bad hand
you w-re at it too. Thero's gold and
silver cnouigh for us yet, besides al the
fat catLe we have On the road before

McEieiry said no more, but resumîed f
his jouriney in silence, looking as if lie
wero ratherl defeated than conviiced by
the reasoning of' his companion. At
lengthi they reacied the foot of Knoc
Fierna, and lie bolid the smoke rising
froi the chiiiney of his own house.

I Well, I suppose wc must bc parting
iow," said the M3an, " se wo miglt as
well stop here aid dividQ what wc got."

Wiat do you maean by dividing it?"
said McEnîeiry.

"'il tell you," replied the Mian, " do
you taike ton of those fat cattle for your
part, and Pil kep the remaining half
score, and we'il make two fair halves of
the gold and silver, and you must get
ane of' them also.

At this proposal McEnciry looked as
if treated in a very unreasonable man-
nier.

"Well," said the Man, observing how
lie stared at iimn, "have I three headai
on ne?"

"N," said McEneiry, " but the one
you have hasn't muict sense in it. Will
yout bear in mind, if you plaze, that in
ail this business I w-as the Masther
an' you woro onuly the mati. It is I that
should have the sharing of it an' net
yom; and I tiiink," he conttiiued, Il the
one twentieth )art of what %-o got ouglit
to be enough for you, more especially
considoring ail you wasted on them fel-
lows that had their hiro growing for'cm.
while they woro vith us."

"Ah," said the Man, " that is an in-
genious speech. We have both planty
by dividing all fairly in t-wo, and l'Il en-
gage your famiiy will have a joyftlî w-el-
come for you w-hen you go home with
the half of it."

",Woll," said MltcEneir'y," ail I can say
to you is, that I will insist upon getting
the most part of it, as I was master,
and if you off'r any objection, I amr liera
in my own neigh bourhood, and I can
get morc people with a whistle than
will bc suificiant to ni ake you agiree to
tn

"' There' is no onea livng would allow
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you so mnuhe," roplied the Minî, and as
it happons, lot us loave it al le thai,
man on the white horse bchind your
back, comiig along the road. I anm s:at-
isfied te abide by his deocision."

"Let us hear. whait he' say first,''
replieod Mc Eneiry.

Saying this, he looked about in lie
direction pointed out by his mau, but
could sec nothing.

"l Whait white herse do you s)eakC of?"
he said, l can sec no-Eh ? w hat's
this ?" He looked round again-above,
below, behind, on all sides, but neither
man, nor boots, nor cattle woro to be
seen. All had vanished, and there he
stood, ai tho foot of the hilI, as poor als
he had left it two days back, the wind
lifting his threadbare garment, and sigh-
ing a melancholy cadence through the
strings of his old harp.

Tom only recovered from his aston-
ishment to vent bis foelings in a burstl
of lamentation. The inutility of wasting
his tine in the more indulgence of grief
was however apparent, and ho accord-
ingly desistcd. Sitting down on the
road side, ho endeavoured to collect his
scattered thoughlts, and enterad into the,
following dialogue with hinself:

"lWell, Tom McEneiry, what are you
te do now ?" If you go home you know
you must ho under the painful necessity'
of leaving it again and parting with
your family in the saine manner as yen
did bofore, and where would bo the use
o' that. L'Il tell you what you'll do,
Tom, as l'in your best friend, and indeed
I may say, alnost your only friend,
these times. 4o to the next farmer's
house, and begin te play your harp for
them, and you'll get a welcome there
for this night, and stop there; and if
yo want to know what yen are to do
in the morning, don't b in a hurry, but
take things aisy, and l'Il tell yo. Sart
off with yourself,'at the peep of the day
for Carrigfeile, and cone bofore yohn of
the Wine, and tell him you wafit a lot-
ter of recommendation from him to flic
great;O' Neil, in Ulster, statin' what an
ugly face ho had, an' what a purty one
you gave him in the place ofit. When
yeu get the letther whieh he will bc
most happy to give you, start away
with yourself again for Ulster, an' whenu
you get there yo have only to put a
purty face on the great O'Neil, the

sane way as yen seen yor man doue
ulpoin O'Connoi, ai' you'll got twice os
great a roward frein hin us froni Seag-
han an Fhiona, an' you cain kep it all
to yoiiselft, without having an ugrate-
fuIl, unnaythlir'l, baste of a man, te
squandhlier Ilhe half of' ' it away upon tle
road home, aid rol you of the lest whn
yo get there. That's mîy adviec te yu
anid if yov're a iwise nmui you'îl take it."

MIc E:-EmR like a great ianuy peoplo in
thie world had a great respect for his
own advice, so lhe followed it without
delay. lHe sleput thait night at flic louse
of a cighbouiniiîg fariner, who was not
so niec in music as John of the Wimc,
and in the morning oie ily sot oIf for Car-
rigfoile. It was ielai stunsot whien lie
beleld the mauijestic castle lifting ils
head betwcn him and tlie w'est, and
proidly towe'ring above the waves tIit
lashed the base of the lofty cliti ou
which it stood. Whîten ho arrived at the
gate, le was surprised te fuid all in coen-
fusion before hii. 'Tlie court-yard was
full of mon and women i'uning te and
fro, and a large body of korns and gal-
loglass, were under arms bofore the
'door. While, he looked on al sides,
prplexed te tliink what could be the
cause of all this tumult, he saw a mai
approach, whon lue recogmizod as oe
of those wlio had been sent te drive tle
cows borne with him and his man. The
poor man saluted himi wifh great ros-
pect and seemed over-joyed te sec lim.
Il answer te his enlquiry respecting hie
cause of tle confusion which ho belcld,
the countryman told himn thiat thoro was
confined in the castle, a young boy, a
servant of John of the Vine, vliose
namo was Cluas o'iailbhe oi Falvey of
the Ear, (so-called becauise ho had one
car of unusual sizo).

Every body is suie," saidi he, (I that
he will bc hanged this eveningè or to-
morrow morning airly, an' that's the
raison they're gatherin' to see the exe-
cution."

"An' what is it lie done out o' lie-
wauy?" asked McEneir'y.

" dont knoiw hait, indcod," replied
the man, " but they say there's ne dôubt
but ie'll be langed. If the uma'stcr
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plazes to bang him, sure that's io busi- r'fiîse me satisfaction for the affront 1
ess of ours to ax the raison. have eeeied Yet must h content to

Surely, surely," assented Iclniei'Y. incry r . y displcaslî'.''
Tho qiolli ty an' as is différen t.'" "1Oh, wei , soaner than tht," said
At this moent catn his, ystowAttt sininca t, castiitr ]lis eyes te%%,- Solin aif the Wine, Il if'yoiî insiscuo

ards the door' of lic Castle, he behold it, hi mnst af course ho hanged and wol-
O'Connor ioming forth with his hand- tome, Nvithaut fli'thcr délay.'

som cnow contienance looking voiy Ie turned to saine of bis attendants,
iournfuil. He went towards himi, and ani was just abolt ta give directions
.ohn1 of the Wine brightened up a littie tint the prisoner should bc broiîght 'or-

On socing bita, and reccived himii very %vaid, wben Mr. niea'd
cordially. wliat toldly forward and

'Il am very glad ta see you," saîd inad e hiis bol%, ant sciipe in the pros-
O'Connor, " watevo broiuglt you hore once of the two bî'ctheîs.
but I bave not timne ta say nmeh ta you, Pray, ny said le, " rnight 1
now, for I ama in great trouble of mîind. tako se froc as ta asi vhat the i'eiow
There is a servant of i my own, foi' whoin did, tbat li is going ta ho hanged for V"
I have a great regard, in prison in iny O'Connor ai Connaugbt sta'ted at hlm
castle foi , omo oiflnce he gave my foi saine monts, us if lstoîisrnent
broLtlier, O'Connor of' Connuauîght, vlio at bis i whopuiece -ttd thon said, tu'niag

is cuinle teO rinenfd satisfm satiotf foi' the t fis bfrotoni'
atiirotit lie gave blu ta, anid i . i 'ry Il bihv t ici tid of a flst is ttis, that
înîcb ai'i'iid lic taist ho h înged la die myas t e isce ta spe tO us it Qhat

noi'iag. i. i'aiu'" telO yoh, wos sonrhnyt mannehasi
ni fori' i; foi' ho was anc of the w'ittiest J e is a main o, a vei'y singulni pro-

mna Civet' baUCI in ay serice, besides fession,o replicd Jon a the Wine.
btigr :a1n eelletutL peOC, anti y ktto "udoo, wlitt praihssioi is t ?"

youi'SI' 'at r'espect . have fao' 1Oets turne aoswe't Sofhis an hions,
:uid bar'ds, anîd ail branches aof scienuce "li was tut tleaice of' skil tat if a

uuii ~ . eel'Il tell you itlan bati tbe iicest featties Nature
l%'it: yati'i deo. (o into tho cistie amd evet' cai'v'ed out cîpoi a litmmun beaU, lie
'top thete to-t iglit. l'Il 'rive oie's ta cotlti chiage the i in iol tbe fairost and

ivn'e yen -%ve taizon c'of, d anti li a niost becang yo Eevr loaked i1r.
inotilng V'il hieair whatev' Yeu have ta j have cason t kow it o addet,

-sýay ta tiue." for y t mied the saine expeinie it Ipan
Men'itei-y did as lie was tiosircd, and- mysof, ant oxcuted it thery fucll t

'as eteitaiid f, htahe igioiln in pgitbce- eyha
]y style. lit the iînoinilD, lîîiiu'g, à Il Iiitiec," said O'Connor of Co ai-

bulstie it tbe caurt yar'td, la aase, .nid tiatiglit, Il yf smay wmet say it is a sin-
Ioolkiîîg tli'-otlgb a îvitidow, saw tue pea- gilart pî'afossiaîi, andc silice you spoakz of

pica:tbe-iig ta behold tlie excectiain. yorsela , sure enoug , d then said ti
ia dosse insei f sas quickly as lie gi'at chia g or the botter ia your
noriagd catig tlwn to the oityard C i tenanco, aithoughi I dUd nit ijie ta

famtid the twa bratbaus, John af' the spealz of it befar, for fwar sou o fihhe
beig and O'Coenar a Canatight, ttik ne itlpertiiuont; and yvout kost
yostiielf hefo oe t have sf'ornded su'prises ile is, that lie sbauid have pr'-

by Iighs aaid gentlemen, oferis anti sei've the i'eaibiaic so coiploly,
ad , aitn g teve i'he prisoni' ai e rat ateration."

b'op t fhrt-igt-. "es," sgiiir John, gv oerybdes says 
h yoell 'taen caie Jo ai the ain a hantsome lilceîoss a? whîat I was."

mingthis is to baU. hopo yan "Please your toidship,"
a o any faier witi te business said addhessing OCannar Connaught,

icw. Ene goï punishuient enough for Imight 1 maice sa hauld as ta ax a in,
w'0at lie tt, in the ight yoa gave hin what is it lie (aie miss, an' if it h lftn

ityilt oarrying it any farthear." n t ny docision," lie addtlvitb a toua
Yeti my Uafend M, and have bi l t atd hni£ serios, " l'Il do my

langed ai' n , just as yan lilze," sait endayvours ta get at tho rights of it."
O'aonnor of Oonnaughti but if yeu O'Conar oh tonnuuht caninanded
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one of his attendants to tell McEnîeiry
what Falvey of the Ear had done.

" Sone time sinice," said the attendant
coming forward, "m 1ny master came
down bore on a visit to his brother, and
was so much diverted by the wit and
sprightliness ot the prisonor, that h
asked John of the Wine to let him go
vith hiu to Connaught for a while.
When they wrce about going, John of
the Wiie called the prisoner asido and
addressed him in these words. 'Now,
you F7alvey of Ile Ear, listen to me and
remiember what I an going te toll you,
for if you don't, it will be worse for
yourself. My brother is a man of a has-
t'y turbulent temper, and I stiongly re-
commend to you, to kep your wit under
check, and take carc never te play on
bis w«ords, or to make him a smîart an-
swer, or takO him short in w«hat he may
say, for that is w«hat nobody rolishes,
and what ho cannot boar. A satirical
tongue, or a mouthfal of repartees,
Cluas,' said he, ' are more dangérous to
the owner of them, than to anybody
else. You may remember vhat the
Latin poet says:

-Mitte jocos; non est jocus esse inalgnum,
Nua quain sunt grati qui noctuere salas.

and moreover:
Omnibus minatur qui facit uni injuriani.

meaning, that the honiey of wit cannot
sweeten the sting of satire, and that the
jester is a common enemy, for he who
cracks a joke upon one, threatens aIl.
But enongh said-remember what I tell
you. Falvey promisod him te bo caro-
ful, and came with us to Connaught.
He went on very 'weIl for some timue,
and my master liked him over day more
and more. One morning, however, my
master and some gentlemen went out
fowling-in the w«ood of Landers, belong-
ing te his w«ife's father, and they took
Falvey with them. . One of them shota
bird wbich Iell into the top of a very
straight and lofty trec. When my ias.
ter saw that, he said, lie would be very
glad to have the bird down by somo
means or another. 'l'Il go up for it,
O'Connor,' said Falvey of the Ear, and
accordingly he did so. When ho was
coming dow'n again with the bird in
his band, my master looked up, and
said: ' i rian suas an gerann ar nio

capuit." On hearing this, Claus looked
at him, and said : ' Bo dhcachair donhsa
diil suus gancuran capi do bleith ora7i.'†-
At this therc w'as a laugh aniongst those
who stood by. When nmy nastoer hoard
his words played up1)on1 in that n111nor,
lie got firious. Take himi some of ye,
said he, , until I hang h im this instant
Out of tle tre.' They iade a rn at
himni, but Claus lopped a wany fion t hem,
and run hoimewards. M y mn aster and
his peolple followed him a long way, but
lie hlad an adv:anltage of thei, foi lie
could go ail the short cuts across the
cointry, while they being ioneiited
were obliged to take the road rounid.
They piirsuiled iimi to Limiie k and lie-
yond, and got siglt of hlim juist as lie
drow igh Uie river Maig, where it tlows
betwocn Adare and Court. Thero leiig
no bridge, lie haid no other vay of es-
Cape thanl to leap aCross the river, and
lhe did so, clevOrly; and 1'Il loave it to
anybody that ever saw the Maig whethI-
or it wasn't a noble leap. Wcll, when
my master saw that, lie forget all his
zng rin admiring such a spring. 'Clans,
said ho, that was a good lep.'-'It
wasn't botter than the run T Ihad to it,'
replied Claus, taking himun short again.
At that, my master got twice as furious

1 as ever, though he waîs on the point of
forgiving him the moment bobie. The
whole party dashed into the river on
horseback and'swam across, but with ail
the haste tley could make, Clans was at
Carrigfoile before theni and told John
of the Wino all that happened, begging
of him to save hin from his brother.

Well,' say-s Songlian an Fhiona, 'I told
you how it would be, and I don't sec
any chance of protecting you, for l'in
sure I have no notion of getting into a
dispute with ny brother on at-couit of
a trifle, such as the hanging of a fellow
ofyour kind. Claus hcaring my muaster
at thcu gate, went up into a turret of the
Castle whore lie is nowv confinîed, and
waiting the order for bis execution.'"

Wlien the attendant had concluded

I would not go up tlere for ny horse.
† It was lîard for me to go up witliout muy

horse I
The wit of Claus o' Failbhe's answer turns

on tlîe double îneaping attac ed the ar in
Irih vhili signifies either for or ipOon, tc~
cording toits context. Olans affectedto talce
it in the latter sense.
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is narrative, O'Connor of Connaugh t it.
turned to McEneiry, and said vith a Far cast a field of bar]cy Ine&s my gaze

josting air: Fartier tie suiii [orning 8plendour
"Andl now thnt you havo heoard the drest,

case, my good follow, what is your g ras]

opinion of it?"
"My opinion is, plazo your lordship," tr

replied lcEniry, " that 1 declare to my 'r
îcarti'd 1'( give the poor crathur. a chance ROCk of Uica,îdlc * it ;3 WC]] for L.hee-
for his life." rresh blows the winl around thy lofty

I Woll sai McEneiry," cried JIohn of brcast,
the Wine. "l Ie is right, brother, and Fiom thy bold hcight tly chiiftain's eye nay
youî olight to g.vo the poor. fealow' 21 acli freigltcd bark (bat seeks the
chance.biOY West.

"And whit chance do yoIu askc for
him," said O'Connor of Connaught a lit- Rock of the Basin, t it l for 1 1

tI ioftelled. Bright sfines Ued su., against thy
John of t'he Wino was well aware of lordly cre8t

Claus's abilities in vetse malcing, and While shivering Fcar and Darknesa iait onIle,had no objection to lot the companywit- Thy gallat brow looks proudly tow'rd
iess a speci mon of thein. tie Wcst.

" The conditions I propose," said he,
"arethese. Youi sce that soa-guli m- Bird of tha cean, it is well fer tce I
ming abroad upon the seai. Lot him, 111gh swe]ls the wave bcieath thy
bOefore that sea-gull rises froin the wave, snowy brenst,
compose, extempore, six stanzas, whiclh Fast bonnd in chaiiis, 1 vicw yon foaning
mlust nlot conitain al lie fromn begriningiif sînaSt ~ ~ ~ ~ " 'z otiiale îo eina While thon at, freedom, seekç'st the pathiess
to end, and overy stauza ending with
the word West.,

" That's a chance in airnest," cxclaim- Ai pr-sent agreed that Uic peet had
cd Mcniy.ffilld t conditions agreed uponafter

"If lie does that," said OConnor of wlich O'Connor of Coalaght gave or-
Connaught, I npon mny h1onor as a gen- dors that ho should be breught dowa
tîclman, PH1 give him u his life and set t hains wci-
never say a woi-d more ofwliatis passed." """d'y stî-iîek from lis inbs when tle

\eco-dingly, Clans cano forward sea-guli rose from the wave, and flcw
to the window of the turret in which lie t ainid L the cclainaitons of the
was confined, and without rollinr his multitude.

cycs this way e- that, e stmrting or Carrîgoguniel (Jstle, whicll overlooks
briushling nup his hiair-, or i ndun lging in tie SI on, near i crick-
any other off the customaary tricks Of t Carrigfoile, se nained from tle deep pool
improvisation, recited in a clear and wlicl tlî sea forns close te tle base.
loud tone the following: (o be continued.)

rEasEs»-.hdCby Clius o' ailbhc in ordrN
to save hilmself jroni hanging. WO1K OP THE SESUITS Il

i. FRANCE.
Fnil nanazy a rose in Lierick spreads its

bloom. TnE London 2incs las sumrized
With root enbedded deep in earth's sonse very important statisties concein-

soft breas(t
Se inany miles froi hence to lordly Roine, ing Catholie education in France, and

And inany a white sail secks the.wat- its progoss froin 1865 to 1871. Ill
cry West figurcs are Cloquent in faor of the de-

îî. Vetion of Catholie Fianc te Catiiolic
Full many a naid in ancienît Cashel dwells euucation, and i wiI1 be found useful to

In Carrigfoile feasts many a weary p)î'erve thom.
guest;

Full many a tree in Lander's sliady delIs, At the pl-sant moment a short sui-
Shook by eaci breeze that leaves the 1nai'y of the official rotin-ns coace-ning

'Stori-îy West. the establishthnt for middle-class du-
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cation, which havo.boon laid before the
Fronch Chambers, vill bo interesting as
dofining the ground of the impending
struggle. A, comparison between thie
condition of things in 1865, when the
Impe-ial system owas in full vigrO,- anxd
in 1877,whcn te Ripublic was definitely
establishied, will b instructive.

On Jan. 1, 1S75, tlere wor- in France
Si lycecs, or colleges, which belonged te
the State, and 252 which belonged to
the municipalities. These 333 estab-
lishments had between then 79,231
scholars, of whom 40,905 belonged to
the Stato institutions, and 38,23G to
those of the municipalities. The
scholars in the State colleges were
male up 20,920 boarders and 20,075 ex.-
ternls or day pupils. il the ycar S05
there were 77 State lycxCa, with 32,030
pupils, namely, 1S135 boarders anfd
14,495 day scholars. Thxe loss of Alsace
and Lorraine reducxed the number of
lycees te 74, and diminished the niumberx-
of pupils by 1,389. But those 74 lycees
whihl remained after the loss of terri-
tory could still show 31,231 scholars, of
whom 17,514 were boa-de-s and 13,7T11
externs. On Jan. 1, 1877, they reckoned
38,135 schoh rs, namoly, 19,415 boarders
and 18,720 externs, so that the 74
lycees can show for the tine from 1805
to 1877 an increase of 6,604 scholars.
During this tiixe seven now establishx-
monts were founded, which add 2,850
scholars, thus bringing up the total
number of pupils in the State lycees on
Jan. 1, 1877, to 40,995.

The 252 Mnicipal colleges hiad on
Jan. 1, 1877, as alreacly stated, 38,236
scholars of wMhom 15,552 are boarders,
and 22,684 day scholars. In 1865 these
colleges had 33,038 scholars, viz.: 12,-
593 boarders, and 20,455 externs. Thera-
fera, during the period fromi 1865 to
1877 these munici pal ostablishnents had
gainxed 5,198 scholars.

iBesides the Statq municipal institu-
tions, there are also " frce" (libres) col-
loges or lycees. These may b classifiedl
into seocular and occlesiastical. On Jan.
1, 1'7, there were 494 suchx secular col-
leges, and 309 ecclesiastical collegos;
whee-as in 1865 there wrM 057 socular
ant 278 ecclesiastical collages. Thoo-
fore, during the eleven years, 18G5-77,
155 secular colleges have disappeared,
while the clericals have increased by

31. Th10 rosxlt will appear still mnore
notcworthy if' wo carry oxx- observations
oloven years further back. During the
period froin 1854 te 1805, 108 secular
colleges vanished and 22 now clcrical
eues ecaie into existence.

'1The 491 soeil r institutions lad in
1877 31,219 schohi:s, of whuoi 16,870
wcerc bo-dexrs nad 1-1,379 day scîholars.
Thle 309 celesiastical establisluneixts
lad 33,092 boarders and 13.72-4 day
selolars, or altogtîet- -16,81W pipils.
lin 186.5, the secular coleges conl show
22,900 boai irdir and I20,100 ex-irns, al-
togethe- 3-4,897. 'Tnis, during the elcven
years, the nxxiumber of pupil inx tihe
soeiîxih. colleges lhad flllein of), to tei
extent of 11,760, while the number in
th l cclesiastical establishmxents lhad in-
creased by 11,9 19. Inx the vex- 18G5
the nmillibar ofecelesiastical coIlegtes was
to thc inumber of secular colleges in thie
proportion of two te five, wlile thle
numx xnbe- of pux pils in the formr was
about IVxur-tiilihs of those in thie latter.
Bat by Jan. 1, 1877, tlhose p-opertions
have ben radically altered. The clerical
establishmets have risenx to thre-e
fiftls the munlbr of the secular col-
loges ; while the nber of thxeixr scîhol-
axs exocds by 15,567 the nuimber of thxe
sebolars in these latter. Thiis excess is
clielly anong the boarders. While thei
s.ecular colleges can show only 10,870
hoar-deis, th èlericals have 33,092, or
nearly double.

The ecelosiastital niiddle schools aire
of various classes. Ther arc, first, the
petits scminaires, in which the future
divinity stidents nake their prepara-
to-y studios of classics, etc., and whicl
arc directly subject te the authlority of
thxe respective diocesan bishops. In
1865 there were 70 of then ; thcrc aire
now 91. At that time they had 9,107
pupils, viz: 0,04.4 boarde-s and 2,063
day scholars. Iow they have 12,200
pupils, of whoin 8,000 are boa-ders and
2,000 day scholars. It vill be obsc-ved
that in this, as in other cases, the in-
ce-case is chiefly in the nxumber of
boa-ders. 'lhe othe- clorical oducational
establishments axe conducted by other
mexombers of the roligious " congrega-
tions."

In 1865 the Jesuits had fourtooen col-
leges, with 5,074 puipils, 3,991 of ,'hoin
were boarders, and 1,083 day scholars.
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On -Janu. 1, 1877, they laid 27 collogos, 1 dinta ken, sir, what God niay Or
with 9,132 putpils, viz.: 3,022 boarders what lie wina do, said the Scot voi'y
and 6,100 day scholars. Here, contrary tevt'rt'ntl3 ' I dotiL regard a aUr-

to Lite tistal course, the incceacse is ail- acl cs a violation o' tii omas o' ut 
togeLiter anonig the day sciolars. 0heto is une Violation 0' the inws 0' na-

In 18G5 tite Marists hid 15) efticational Luie, or rather Lte laws o' God Liia .
establishmInents, witlî 2,255 pupils, viz. :he, Save tc c actions o' wied
1,490 bom-ders and 765 day scholars.

In 1877 the iuitbeir of Lleir hounses '' And srict lie
lad rison to 22, witlh 4,47 pipils, of' taihe a t iracle ta be ?''
whon 3,349 were boarde-s and 1,12- ', regatd il miesly ta ho stick an in-
day scholhi-s. îoili'e Nvi' Uic o-der o'

'Ple oîte' o-d rsaiî euî, iLons ti1Igs as itittlhbly ýshows ils te litres-Thu other rder anid -onigregations", C
as te Domaiicans, Lazatists, etc., iad1 ente: an eti a ' sipOrnattiaI powet.

in 1815, 14- Lcaclr Wlîat O'Clock is wit yoei sir, is h yom
whiel in 1877 h1.ad iicreased to -10. In1
1865 they id 31,931 boardIrs, :td 545
day scholars; :tltuliet' -176. %Vîtieli itue,' ieplied lie.

The religions boldies h1ad altogethe We, ' te St pullig a
t educational institttions in 1s7, an11d litige aid it inoicce fiot his pOOk,

89 in 1877. 'Thi numbtaler- of pupils hail l IL i orle o'ciock wi' ta. i goi-
tisen froim 9,465 in the formltetr vear to aiiy uniw wateh a litdo Ioî'waid,
19,951 ii Lthe lautier. ltus, in tie in- n 1 Ituve a special reasaî ti itooti,
torval betveetn 18(35 anid 1877 boti the' tor sctimr tny Watth by t-ho t'iiways,
titimbero i istituts ii the number and se sc i tring the aads of
of pupils had beot more thait douibled. iL at'olind. Žoo, wad ye say tbat 1 bnd

'l'o complote tiis sammuiy view, wO violted ie laws o' teho watch. hue, 1
may taiko note ut soie oti e tigmoshave do1e wliat; Nîitcbdoni wi' ail iLs

wlicli aro closcly comiected witl the laws cotîld nat bac dbac foi itseig but I
foreo i In 1805 there werc 165 Cdi a lite Violence ta noe of" is iaw.

cational instittiions c'ontdtiuteld cithter' My ation is oniy the intoif'eoice 0' a
by Catholic secular pricsts or by clorgy- supetiot intelligence for a sîttabie end

men of oteiro persiasiois 152 of then Bt, I une sispended ane lt-, vioited
belonged Lo Catholic cerigymon, and -13 ime iaw. Wei, thon, instcad o' tho

taol-gymon of other religious beie atch, ay th uverse; insted o' the
Il 1877 there wece 129 such institut- inoving o' the iînds, sny Gac netIg

tions, 122 of lient belonîging te Catholie vo'thiiy o' ilinîseit, and yo bac al,
clIrgymaten, aid 7 ta those of oLter catîtnîtd fui. in a is, the
formis of worship. Thus, during the preserce o' a mighty
Cleven ye'ars the schools in tc ha nds baud tLe Divine Wii . Aad if
of the soceilar priests lave been dimin-je ses tit ta WOIc mirnoies, wba oan
ished by 30, or onc-fifth. The above itiel. lini ? lIc lias <lotte il ofet-
tigires tell ils thaL this decrease bnp' titan otco or Lwice aiicady, and hpho
ponted in order to swoll ite tintambctrs of' iat's say Liat I-c'ii uaL gel Icave La do

t establishments in the hands of Lhe it. î i?
io L, trvery . beut' ilust'ation of a mir-

aceasavo'tono helwso atr

AiC N.D N ALA ahe i nha vi titis 'e aid ScoL mna- ?
urîketi ath rigIty tlwto ioed be I

T o m en w ere alkîcîî once ;il î'ingi - m or 9 i ditl otte . o u; t liinaLLer of
peope so cooiy asset is ' beyotd be-WTeI yai may say -haitt yoi plo-se," lief ais t a , tent"eLiy hel " dhougto.

a tii d e 0 J Il, foi' ipamak, ca mrettto bc-
iio- ragt God wouard iimyt impose oabws

Oit natLurie and Lhotn go oi te Lo aLo [ tis wh n did ite ablicicts edie foi' '
'u inws. m L %'othl be Lte ise or 'atis - nitnily swse perenitiîs-

iiingr Liten if Lhyweî'e so oasiiy W seL ht loa k Lite iod'os wsitr foi? ois
asid "leard te sy.
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CANADIAN E SSAYS.

EDUCATION.-(Continued.)

BY JOSEPH K. FORAN.

IN oui' last essay we spoke of li8tory,
as tatght by documents, records, books
-and we proposed to speak in ou pre-
sont essy of the Same branch ofeduca-
tion, illustrated by monuments.

Every nation bas its relies, its anti-
quities, its monumental piles, which
stand forth as evidences of its
past power, success and glory. I is
upon those stones, those slabs, those
tombs or those towers that wo find
written the tru history of the nation.
They have withstood the crash and the
tempest of ages, andi appear to-day, be-
fore the children of our generation, as
they were whon carved or built by the
sons of ages long lost in the m isty
past.

Whether those characters, eut into
the cold stone, be in the form of Egyp-
tian hiroglyphics, or in the more easily
deciphered letters of the Arabic, still
they are there,-telling us, in a lan-
guage which we must admire, the story
of those vho have gone before us. Those
monuments, whether in the foim of
Eastern pyramids or in that of the
Gubere towers of the West, loom forth
in their grandeur, oneircled with a halo
of glorious meinories, clothed in a man-
tie that, misfike, begirdles them. They
have lived despite the workings of Time,
anti, as landmnarks along the desert of
antiquity, they guide the traveller
along from age to age, fron generation.
to generation. These are the

" Monuments and piles stupendous,
Of whicl the very ruins are tremendous."

In Canada, few are the monuments of
this species. But in this country there
exists another kind -of monument, not
so ancient, not so imposing, not so
powerful (so to speak), but which, when
compared to the age of the nation, is
equally as interesting and instructive;
-many of the better kind exist in and
around the old war-walls of Stadacona.
Let us, however, speak of the history of
the past, as told by the monuments of
antiquity, and letourglance be asrapid
es possible.

The story o the city of tho huntired
gates is found in ber mighty ruins-
formîerly the home of the powerful and
warlike, now the resort of the wiltl
beast and tho serpent. Troy is ne more;
searce a stone is left to tell that such a
city once existed. But not so for
Athens, for Corinth, for Sparta. fin
Grecc, whore the arts wore brought to
the greatest degree of ancient perlfec-
tion, in Greece, wlhore a hundred thon-
sand monories elung to tho soil, and to
every wall and towor, in Greeco of tho
heroos and of' the sages, 'wo find the
story Of the nation told iii a languago
more powerful than that of Domos-
thenes or' Sophocles-in the great
inonumental language of the land. Whait
more illustrative and positive than
those indexes of the past I

And the history of jegypt would bo
little known weire it not that by the
banks of the Niile ther'e stand thoso
everilasting pyraids. Records aire too
few, and history to young, to tell of
their origin and of their, founteris.
' Proudly they rise over the ages," like
the last mnolintain of the deluge, majestic
not less in their proportions than in
tiir solitude - immutable amidst
change, magnificent.amidstruin. Whe
the hero ot Austrelittz stood benleath
their shadows and addressed his legions,
lie found-in the depthts of his fertile
and master inind-no grainder expres-
sion for his feelings, no more powOrfli

ap>peal to his men, than in pointing to
tl e grey pillars of' tle past, anid ex-
claiming: " Men, fron the sumit of
yonder pyramii foty centuries loolc
lown upon yOu!i t"

The monuments of Roine A lite
time could be spent in Ron, grand old
Rome, studying its monuments, admir-
ing its works of art, plunging into its
catacombs, and standing in wonderment
'neath the domes of its temples. Thoe
the history of the Eternal City, froni
tho days of the wolf-guarded tw'ins on
down through ages of sorrow, of cruelty
and vice, succeeded by eras of advane-
ing civilization, is brought home to the

mind by the eloquent ruins of its for-
mer glory, and the now majestic pro-
portions of its religious famnes, chiseled
by Michael Angelo and adorned by IRa-
phael. The Pantheon of the city of the
soven hills, although now a Catholic
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templei, i a glorious record of those for-
moir days when man bowed to a thou-
sand gods and worshipped a huindred
demons boneath ils dono. Il tells us of
the time spoken of' by Bossut, vhen he
sIid " verytiîng was God except God
.iliniself."

.And flic iiglity Colesituii-wlich
miust be seen and studied in oirderto I
forIn an idea of its greatness, of its
power, of its mnajesty-the

'J'y pe of the antique Rome i rich reiquary
Sof lofty cioi tietmplt ion left to 'ilie,

By htried' centuries of pomp and power 1"

It tolls is of-

"Vastnessf! and age ! anl imtemories of old i
Silence 1 and Desolationi and dii

iNiglit 1"

.IL its describd liy EIigar Allain Poo n
his owin glowig anguag aid poetc
style- 1tuc c

lere, where a licro fell, il colimin falls !
Ilere, where ic i eigi e gi fla tred nt

A udni ht vigil holds rite swarthy bat!
Ecre, %vliere t he dames of Rtoime the-ir

gui ile bair
Waved fo the wind, now' wave tlic reed and

fit istle !
Bere, where on golden tirote mli inonarch

lolled,
Glides spectre-like tinto lis marble hoine,
Lit by the wan light of the horned noon
The swift and silent lizard of tlEe stones.'

But Romo's modern history is like-
w'ise fourid in lier monuments. To
wards tlie centr'e o the ages a light
Ilashcd upon Golgotha's top-its rays lit
tp the world ; thley peiet'ated into the
duep winding coridors of the catacombs,
and there romained pure and brilliant
until the tine cane lor those betns to
gild the gorgeous domwe of St. Peter's.
Tliey transformed oeyting, aiid iti-
dcir tieir frutifyinginfluonces ve find
the *icar' off Christ sending forth his
mandates from ithe thr0one of the
Caisar.

It would be impossiblefoi is to mon-
tion ny more of tlie iumbeiless piles

whiehi tell so powerfully of the past-
likewise wotildit be impossible to touîci
on the difll0oronît nations aid] thteir ioi-
umtents. Spacehvill pormtîit of ieitier'
One nor the other. Buit wo will itmeraly
speakc of cine partieulai country where-
]i more ancien t relies are to lie found

than, perhaps, in any other land in the
wor'd. Wc r'efer' to the l sen-gir'dled,
streamn-si lvoreod, laîke-jeowelled Isle"
kcnown ns Eriin. The history of Ireland
mnay bo found in ier- songs, in her re-
cords, in bier firit'y itales, but tbove all,
iii the olden monuments of Erin can wo
rcati of hier formri'ii dtays, lie d;ays of
glory and of freedon.

To tel lis of' lier early Pagnismn, of
lier sacred Druidisn iii very barony,
in every county, in overy griove, by the
banks of' ne:arly overy str'camî, by tite
side of ne'arly overy hill, im the depths
of'noarly every valo-tiere stitands some
Dui'id altart, pifect as wIeo n te last
bloody sacrifice was of'ered ipon it.

IL (els of ier aicient laws, and of
how justice was deat0t ont to tie tr'ibes,
we stili moet with the Brehon's chairs.
wiei'c sat te propict-judges of' wion
blind Caro'ean, and stili earlier, Ossian,
sang. Thenl the Oghai Stones and te
mats and tite fairty hills.

.But above il, the historical mnoeîtt-
monts par excellence are the Gubero
toVwers. Built by Vite fabled man known
as the Gobhian Snor, they are supposed
by sone to lave been sanndtwers, nd
this supposition gives rise to the study
of the fire-woiship of the day. Others
call then temples of Dr'uid worship, and
tius cause us to study the rites of tie
Drid faith. Again, they were styled
bell-towers, aind every title they got,
every line found in them, every object
about item, gives rise to the study of
lrelanti's past. What they wer'e it is
hard to say, but what they are we
know. They are the mile-stones along
ite way of lrish histor-y.

Denis Florence McCarthy thus speaks
of Vthem-

The pil lar towers of Ireland, how glorious-
1'y Viîey statnd,

By the laites and ritshing rivers, tro' flic
valleys of te laind,

It mystic ille thouigholit ite Isle ihey lift
(lheir hecads sublimec

These gray old pillar temples, these conquer-
or cf tite.

Beside these gray old pillars iow' perishing
andi weak

Is the Roian's archt of tritmpi and flic
Vempie of te Greek,

And the goId dones of.By and the
painted Gothie spires-

All are gone, one by one, but the temples of
cuir sitres.
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How înany diTferent rites have these gray
old temples kno wn,

Whaut wonders or the past in tieir chronicles
of stone,

What terror and what error, what gleans of
love and trithi-

Have flaslied fromi these waîlls since the
world was in its youtli.

The poot goes on to tell, in this saime
beautiful style, how the land changed
fron paganismn to Christian ity, and h1ow\
where sang the monk in afte- years Ithe
warma blood of the victim flowed ii days
long since.

It is almost useless to multiply the
examples; the few wev have givel
should sufhice to show hbow very con-
nected vith history and iLs sîtudy is the
study of the nations' mounnients. In
some cases the monument inay b still
more truthbfui and more trlustworLhy
than even the record. For documents
inay be changed, may be lost, may be
injured Or efaedi-while a good monu-
nient remains ii spite of all changes
andi all dangers. The study of monît-
monts is, howev-er, far more dificult
than that of books. Space, distance,
time, and, above ail, ioney, is wating,
and now-a-days nearly every porson can
complain of -a lack of the last men-
tioned and most nûeessary of those re-
quisites. But for those who have the
chance, and who can afford it, they
should not lose the occasion of studying
the griat andi most fanions monuments
of whatever land they may Chance to
visit. Many people there are who can
travel through a country, and although
surrounded on aill sides by relies, anti-
quities, monuments, yet, by some
strange means, manage never to reimem-
ber any of tiei, while they can tell you
every vulgar jest or insignificant act
that they may have perfornied.

In ,Canada, as we have said, our
monumrental Mistory is very liiited, yet
we have some. We have been told that
the city of Quebec, the Athens of this
land, the gateway of :Canada, has no
really and truly grand monuments.
Persons say, it is true Quebec has its
litle pillar raised to the memory of
Wolfe, its other tower to the memc ries
of Wolfe and Montcalm, and its monu-
ment des braves, but these tell us no-
thing. What, they ask, can we leara
from these few pillars ? We answer
th'at the city of Quebec is itself a monu-

ment. It is a gigantic one. It is a mOn-
umoiint that will IorOver' stand upon its
anicicunt rock, and nothing will ovor
destroy it. Everygrat evont in Cana-
diai history iay be founlid recorded and
preserved in Somle shlipe or othor in the
city of Quebee. Il the wralls, iin the
CiLudel, in the guns thit line her ram-

parts, in the very antiquo gabled
houses, in the convents, ii the ehurhelies
-in and on overy inch of ground be-
lonuing to the aicient Capital.

Yes, evOn in this Coulitry we caln study
our listory by means of that second
grIat chain-oiir monuments. The pro-
servation, therefore, of overything
olel, of everythini grand, of ovory-
thing sacred to the inemories of min or
deeds or great events, should bo a self-
imposed duty for every personl, and
above :ll, fo r our public men.

Let us conclude by hoping that tho
study of the past, as illustrated and
helpted by monuments, may not bo con-
fiied alono to the old world, but miay
soon be foind in this noew and rising
country. Canada, preserve thy milonu-
iients, thoy inay serve thoc yet!

MICI1AEL PATRICK RYAN, M.P.

TrlF stranger vlo drops into the
Speaker's gallery, in the fouse of Com-
nïons ati Ottawa, and casts a sweeping
glance around the deliberative chamber,
having satisfied his natural curiosity in
the study of the marked leatures of the
prominent leaders of both political
patlies, svill most certainly have his
attention rivited foi a moment, by the
handsome manly open countenanco, the
bald unruflied i-ow', and prematurely
venerable hend of the present membor
for Mon treal Centre, seated a few rows
back on the right hand of the Speaker
and evidently following up the proeed-
ings of the House with the ah of a man
bent on attending to his business.

To represent Montreal Centre in the
lIouse of Commons of Canada is, per-
haps, the crowning ambition of the
career of an Irish Catholic in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. Any higher be can
scarcely expect to attiin politically,
whatever may b his aspirations. Three
French Canadians and an English-
speaking Protestant form the Lower
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MICHAEL PATRICK RYAN, M. P.

Canadian representati on in the Doiin- Irish Catholic and his descendants in
ion Cabinet, and 'l No Irish need apply" the Province o Quebec, fron the race
is the rule with both political parties for position ili the Cabinet Councils of
in the formation of cabinets from thd the Dominion, as they were " debarred
Quebee section, not if the aspirant coii- froin al offices of honor and enolument
bined the gonius and talent requisite to under tho penal laws of Ireland. Time
place Canada at the head of the nations, that cures all evils or more likely poli-
That cast-iron rule ertished ont D'Arcy tical complications May remove this
McGee hinself froin official-life, and the serions inpcdinent, but for the time
day that dawned on Canadian con bein there seoins to be no help for this
federation, as effectivoly wiped out the g1aring ostracismand the Irish Catholie
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in the Province of Queboe stands in
that respect in il position of inferiority
to those ofI his own origin and crced in
the sistor provinces a ta mon of al
other religious persuasions throughout
the Dominion. In this fiir city of
Mlontreal, where in fomer times
religions and political ranIor ivere not
un know'n, thii ings have gradually toned
downl amongst its inhabitants to the
condition of a happy family. Amongst
otheor thi n gs the question of parlia-
nentary representation has by tacit
understnding been definlitely settied.
.A great cosmopolitan abode, enbracing
men of all origins andi c reeds, the three
inportant sections of the communitv
divide between theni the honors of
popularrersettin Monltreaýl East
is r'epresented by a French Canadian,
Montreal West by an English-speaking
Protestant, and Montreal Centre is
recognized as the speciail preserve of an
Irish Catholic. That ic maintenance
of this equitable'arrangement has been
due, in a great measure, to the self-
sacrificing spirit of Mr. M. P. Ryan
we shall demonstrate in the course of
the following sketch, and is one of the
claims he holds to the everlasting grati-
tude of his people in this city and Pro-
vince. The cai-eer of Mr. Ryan is one
calculated to awaken the energy and
stimulate the ambition of every young
Irish Catholic in the community. The
proud position lie occupies to-day he
owes to no special smiles of Dame
Fortune, but to his indefatigáble per-
severance, high sentiment ofhonor, and
unswerving fidelity to the principles
that have guided his career through
life. Born at Pallis, Donohili, Mr. Ryan
is no*degenerate son of the bold, frank
and fiery race that claims gallant
Tipperary as its home. Having re-
ceived, as he humorously says hinself,
the education that vas furnished in the
academy, where the youths narched
proudly to their seLiolastie exorcises,
with slate and books beneath one arm
and a sod of turf under the other• his
father and family thinking that thero
were good tines and broad fields beyond
the deep blue sen, bid a tond adieu ta the
land of their forefathers, and settied in
this Province, in the County ofCham bly,
in the year 1840. The dull routine of
country life was notcalculated ta satisfy

the ambitious cravings of a bouyant
heurt, and the City af Montreal with its
bustling aetivity soon attracted Mr.
Ryan. Hiera ha oponed iniiiiess,. in) tho
well-known estalishmout, the " Frank-
lin House," which hi lain n aged success-
fuilly froi 1819 until 1858. Shortly
aft;er h is arriv:a in ic city ho nied
Miss Margaret Brennan, eldest daughter
of the:iate Patrick B3rcinian, onie of the
pioneer Irisimnen of the City of' Moit-
rea l, woll know n and rosicected tirough-
out the length and broadth of the Do-
minlion. M1 rs. Riyai is a Idy of maie
than ordinary mental powerns, nd ta
her' great tact, geniil disposition, and

ni foi lad but uniîostentatious hitics
ier husband is indebted for a consider-
able share of bis prestige and popularity.
In 1802, at tho carnest solicitation of
his friends, Mr. Ryan allowed hiiself ta
be placed in nomination for the repre-
sontation of St. Ann's Ward in the City
Counicil. He wus elected bIy a consider-
able majority over M Ir. Wiliam Rodden,
one of the most populair manfacturcrs
then in the city. Mr. Ryan now lainehed
into commerce as a provision mrciant
with sucl marked success that le was
several times elected pirosident of the
Corn Exchange; he became a member
of the Council of the B3oard of Trade of'
Montr'eai and ranked amongst the
merchant princes of the great Canadian
metropolis, In 1868 Canada lost hier
noblest adopted child, Thomas D'Arcy
McGee. The election that proceeded
that statesman's last raturn ta Parlia-
ment, had been conducted with a bitter-
ness unprecedented in the annals of
electioneering warfare. The passion of
the muiltitude had not subsided when
the tragic event occurred that sont poor
McGoc to an untimely end. Many of
the Protestant population, with whom
he vas a great fivorito, bad iegistored
a vow that no Irish Catiolic should be
his successor. Political wira-pullers
were not wanting who songht ta profit
by the popular excitomont for promot-
ing their own personal ends, and there is
good r'eason ta belive tlat Uie Gover'n-
mont of the day favored the selection of
a candidato outside the pale of tie Irish.
Catholic community. The moment was
a trying ane, had the tacit understand-
ing as to te.i'epr'esentation of Montreial
in the House of Parliament been thln.
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biken through it is impossible to say
whbat might bavo been the result poli-
tically, but in any case it must have

r'oved disastrous to the interest of the
Irish Catholics. Mocting after meeting
was held to bring l'orward a candidate;
tho naines of' many prominent citizens
were mentioned, amongst others the
present Mr. yustice Dohierty, but the
Prî'otCstant Section rCfused to heur ofany
uînless Mr. M. P. Ryan, who huaid most
cmphatically rcfused to offer hiiself,
shoiuld be the candidate. No doubt
those wlo desired to sec the Irish peo-
pIe deprived of' their represcintation,
never drenmt that Mr. Ryan w'ould
consent to sacrifice his business, in-
volving hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars annually, for the profitioss task to
him of sitting in Parliament, and the
late Mr. Moriand, a gentloman of high
.standing, was rcady in the background
to stop) foiward, with tho whole sip-
.port of the Governmont, to snatch
the eoveted prize. Mr. Ryan's patri-
-otism had now to stand a severe test.
lis follow-countrymneû, those who had,
with himself, followed the fortunes
of the late lainented MeGeo, and those
iwlo had fought hardest on the
othier side, were clustered around
him, and responsive to the so-
licitations of clergy and laity he
consented toaccept the candidature that
he in no way desired, and which, whilst
ià preserved the seat to his fellow-coun-
trymeu and co-religionists, was des-
tined to be one of the causes of the groat
commercial misfortunes that overtook
him hiter an. Thus, however, ias
finally settled the question of Irish-
Catholiu representation in the city of
Montreal, and s0 effVetually that ne poli-
tical party, vithout courting inevitable
defeat, can afford to tranle upon that
acknowledged right. IL is onlyjust liere
to observe that aniongst the Protestant
mninority in the alectoral division
several gentlemen distinguished them-
selves by their efforts to maintain the
enente cordiale by overy means in their
power. Mr. Peter Redpath, whose name
had been meutioned as a prospective
candidate, cast his poweiful influence
in favor of Mr. Ryan, and expressed
himself delighted to withdraw in his
flavor, wvhilst too much praise can-
not be given to Messrs. Alfred Perry,

lHenry Bulmer, G. W. Wecavor, Colonel
A. A. Stevenson and others for the
manly stand they adopted in the
electoral committoos foir securing ta
thoir Irish Catholic follow citizens
their fair share of' popilari ropreson-
tation. Mr. Ryan wnas, thoîoro, clect-
ed by acclamation in 1868, and again
in 1872. 1u the inemorable campaign
of 1874, the bite Mr. Devliu opposed
Mir. Ryan, in the intarcst of' the Re-
forin party, but was defeated by 383
votes. On a stbsequent occasioi, the
seat having been declared vacant, Mr.
Dovlin succeodod in carrying the elec-
tion by a majority of 73, but ut the last
general election. when the Liberlt-Con-
servativo pirty appealed to the people
with the " Nationai Policy" as their
main plank, Mr. Ryan defcated his op-
ponent by the sweeping majority of
802.

In Parliainent, Mr. Ryan occupies
positions on most of the important com-
mittees of the House. He soldom
speals, except en questions affecting
the interest of the people ho more
especially represents, and on subjects
affecting the tiscal policy of the coun-
try, whcn ho commands universal atten-
tion and respect. His devotion to his
pirty is ivell known, but it has never
lcd him so far us to swerve for one mo-
ment from the strict path of duty.
On the New Brunswick sciool'
question, in the exciting and bit-
ter controversy on the Manitoban
difficulty, in a word, on every oc
casion wherc manly independence was-
necessary, MIr. Ryan showed that by
voice and vote lie vas prepared to stand
by the good cause, let the consequence
to governments or political parties be
what they imight. .When the Northern
Colonization Railway ontei-prise was
first brought before the people for
their consiceration, Mr. Ryan was ap-
pointed one of the Directors, and took
an active part in popularizing a schemo
that was te do so much good to the
Province and country ut large. Unfor-
tunatoly, anmid his imultitudinous occu-
pations, the great financial crisisof'1S75
burst upon the comniercial conunnity,
and lie, liko maiy others, was forced.to
succumb to the inevitable. He. had,
ievertheless, the satisfaction of seoeing
his integrity vouched for by evary pub-
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lic journal in the conmunity, and\ ex-
pression of the gratost gre'tL
were not wanting fri ail sidos
at the misfortune that had over-
taken hi. Subsequently, Mr. Ryan
filled the position et' Commnissioner of
Licenses and Stanp Commissioner,
under the DeBoucherville Governmiucr,
both of which offices were abolished by
the Joly Administration. .Dru-ing his
long ain sefnl crCr, Mr. Ryan con-
nected himself with many organizations
for the moral and soial improvement
of his people, but with none more ne-
tively than the Si. Patrick's Temper-
ance Society, of whiçch he w-as Presiden t
foi several years. Miany is the weak
and erring in hbis kiid word has
comforted, and his noble exampie
strengthened, in his resolve te turn over'
a new leat, and adhore te that toua ab-
stinence which lias oflecled se miicli
good everywhere, but in no instance
more markedly than amongst the Irish
people. On many occasions sineo his
entry into publie life Mr. Ryan's naine
bas beeni mentioned in connection-with
a seat ini the Cabinet and is claims
urged by the great buik of his feilow-
countiymeni and his many friends of
other nationalities, but the barrier we
have already alluded to has prevented
his promotion and deprived the Govern-
ment of the country of tO advantages
of his energy and admi nistrative ability.

CHlIT-CHATI.

THE tobacco crave is an oxpensive lux-
ury. New York and Montrent pay
more for tobacco than foi bread. Would
any one believe it ? moie money goos
into smoke than into those thews and
sinews w'hich constitt the motive
power of a nation. And yet this wori
calls itself a sane world ! Well se does
the lunatie AsyluIp.

-The Scotchinen are stealing oui'
saints. A Scotch periodical laims St.
Patrick as a good Presbyteriian Protes-
tant. Thi is too bad, but Scotch. Steal-
ing oven under the scientific naine of
Kleptomania is net a very repitable
proceeding, but then it is canny and
canny-ness is a Scotch virtue, and wi th
Scotch vir'tuo as with Scotch marriages,

ther is very little in, themi. But it is
lard te blame the Scotchmiant fbr his
stealing. Having no saints of his own
and ne likelilhoo. of aver- iaving any,
unless lie tale John Kinox as a diuimiy
substitute, ho seeks to fill up the va-
cancy by stealing tiem. We livo secnî
childless mothIers d the saine thing
with childen. .Nor ought we' te feel
otended with these poor saintless people.
Their' ievery is a liigh Compliment
paid by errro to Catholie (11tih. Scot-
land is sfirely.rturing last towards
the one lild of the O ne Shephei, whenl
she feels su ch i dieep yenruîing foi saints
as to descend to stealing thei. Tiie
%vas whou she would not so inui as look
at thein.

-Oui Scotch poriodical thinks St.
Patrick never preaîchied anything aise
but the puire gospel. Weill who cver'
said ho did anything cise ? It is pre-
cisely bccaise he p'eached the pure
gospel and practised it, that lie is a ca-
noniscd Popish Saiit, and it was froni
the Pope or Rome that lie got his mis
sien te pr'ech, and from a Popish
Bishop, that ho becamo Bishop ; and
it was very popish doctrines that lie
preached and it was a very popish na-
tien, which lie begat. If oui' Presby-
torian friends will only pray te St. Pa-
trick and pray long and strong enough,
we will giarantee that it will be to
the better'ing of' thoir faith and moIas.
We do net begruidge a saint or' two foi' a
while, if thsy viii only pray te then.

-- What a senseless thing that " curs-
ing and sweai'iig" is l H1ow coinion is
this horrid habit et iising the huoly naine
of God without the least respect, and
without the slighest necessity 1 Is ther
one single moment of the day in which
this grave crime is net eominitted ? is
thore One single inoien t of the day, et'
far into the night, when somue poor'
miserable worni of the carth does net

'presime to insult God by this deeply
sinful habit? nay, is there a single me-
nient of the day in which thoisands
(ought 1 not say millions?) of man aie
not guilty of it ? Could ye bat stand
for a few moments at the gates of boa-
von-couid you there but school your
oar te listen te ail the prayers ani ail
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tho imprcations that pass (for both un- this whiriwiud of your children's impro-
doubtedly do pass) on towards the eations beats against its gates? Truly
t'Iroti of God through that dread gtta 'tis a sensoless world.
coming Up frrotm this world of ours, 1-. B.
which think you would b the mar ut-
matous? which te more continuous? FAMINE SCENES IN IRELAND.
the prayers or the imliprecations of the
worid ? Is it not grea:tly ta b fcared, nîEsciuîintx nty 1NIR. JAuMNs iRED1uAItm.
that, the i nprecationîs would far out-
numlber the prayers? " Why thon WnEN Mr. Parni1ll Canmo to Americta to
does not God destroy the worid ?" you mnike a personi appeal on bhatf of the
tsk. Do ou not rmnmber that od famitn-striken peple of ireland, his
promised Abhraailm ha Voud spar dsc-iption of th statte of the country
Sodm, if only ten just tion couId ho appeared ta same people ta ba highIly
toutnd tierein ? Ah wait n snscless extgger-od ; sn much sa, that the
habit is this ! God imad inan, tat IN. Y. Tribun despatchl a "Spociail

ain migiiht priise and bhias Him . Mant Commisioner to Ieciland ta gi ve a truc
uses :1ll titis life thus givei hhn it in- statulmont of afYairs. We hava iton tie
sUitig U04 This warld was imade fAt tuthority of MEr. fledpatih-the gentle-
prayer; tman has inuada it a perptua l ta n sent by the Tribune-t hat bafoue

urse So me fw there arae/wo pray; going to ei-cland he had no synpathy
but how natny mar that etiusa? tNay witi Mr. Parnell or his fiends or his
ent of tse who pray, how iany policy. "Il have boa lareed,"i eays,

whlose cursus oit-tiitn e- thitr prayars ? " ta change ny opinion Iby the black
Ther- wis an ancient conceit f ote old fetos tht have stured mne in the face at

agnt wor L I, that te sui and moon and vety stop. There can bc no imprve-
this carih of ours, and al the stars as ment in tha conditian of the lish pea-
they revolved through space, produced santry til t ie prosent systmt of land
a mîîost Ieavnly sound. Antd doubtless toitur is aibolisied. Tlae Iish landlord
this " nusic of the sphres' as they is an absoluto despot. Thera is na
caled it, doos exist. But whether titis check on his tyranny. The Irish land-
music doas exist ai- not, ticr is un- lords exorcise a power of taxation and
dotdly a iusic which does fill the confiscation that no PIantagnet darct
wholo vault of heavent-th voiec of int taoxrt." After r-eading the following
raised ini prayer ta od. 'Tis a Mtighty lectura roeetdy dlivoed it New York
aid a ioly sound. But what shall we by MIr. Rcdpnth--upo his retttu from
say of that other sound; which as a Ireland-on "Faminle and the Land-
mighty whirlwind rushos against the lords," w Icave it to oui roaders ta
gals of heaven striving with impious judge witther Mr. Parnell was not
lury ta etetr in-the whihv -wind a im- jtstiticd in his ai-aignment of tUl and-
precation, the whi-lwind of adjur-tion, iords of Irehd, and the goverueiflnt
the whirlwind of (od's holy name taken hat upholds theni in their iniquitous
in vain ? Is it any wander that the deatlings witi the iunfortunate people
prayers of men aie sa oftein unheadt ? u-1der thei.
iow can God hear thein through this After reciting ai interview v with
ant and whirlwintd ani thunder of im- Fathar O'Malley, of Islnndaddy, Co.

procation which ssends togetther with N[ayo, wh-tose parish which had 1,800
tan ? Why shoutld Glad honr tham famtilies soine years ago, but which

when they cona ta Hium togotier with throuîgh I famine and landlordism," as
such a saound ? Christian parents ! po- Pather O'Malley said, ntow numbets but
hps your children tainght by yau nie 600, Mir. nRdpath -vont on ta give the
nuiding ta this. horrid din-pehaps nulbar of authorities he had, besides
their yong voices a.c1- part of this whil-1- his own oxpoience. Re desctribed the
wind otfliprocttion wii hi daiy, hourly, workings of machine-y of the difeirent

very amoment of the day beats against relief bodies, andi went on ta say:
the gatos of hoven 1 If sa, ho can you I shall not Cali witnesses fram the
ovalr iope ta entr thorae? iNay; how comminettosof t Land Loaguo, becauso
could you ovtr bout- ta enter ithee whilst th cy might be suspected of exaggerat-
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ing the distress in order to deionstrate
the evils oe a Governmient by Land-
lords. I shall show the impera tive nced
of the Irish Land Longue by the cvi-
donce of its enemnies and the friends oft
the Lantldlords.

SUMNIARY OF TUE FAMINE STATISTICS.

From 690 districts 690 reports made
to the Mansion louse demonstrate the
appalling fact that there are
In the Province of Leinster........ 28,000
In the Province of Ulster ........ SO,000
li tlie Province of Iiunister .. 2M,000
In the Province of Connaught ..... 422,000

In all Ireland ........... 863,000
persons at this very hour whose
strongest hope of seing the next har-
vest moon rise as they stand at their
old cabin doors, rests, and almost solely
rests, on the bounty of the stranger and
of the exiles ofErin. This njumber re-
presents a larger population than dwells,
I think, in the great city of New York
to-day. I have not a shadow of a shiade
of doubt that thera are to-day in thei
land one miliion of people huingry and
i rags, and by-and-bye I may showyou
why-but I can point out province by
province, county by county, and parish
by parish, ýwhere 863,000 of then are
praying and begging, and elamoring for
a chance ta live in the land of their
birth. 863,000 ! Do you grasp this
number? If you were to sit twelve
hours a day to sec this gaunt army of
hunger pass in review before you, in
single file, and one porson was te pass
every minute, do you know howv long
it would take bèfore you saw the last
man pass ? Tht-ce years and four
mon ths.

Remember and note well that these
statisties are not estimates. They are
the returns, carefully verified, of the
actual numbers on the relief rolls, or of
the numbers reported by the local coin-
mittees as in real distress.

But I ought to say that I was not
satisfied with the vast volume of docu-
montary and vicarious evidence that .
had accunulated. I personally visited
several of the districts blighted by the
Famine, and saw with my own eyes
the destitution of th'e peasantry, and
with my owi cars heard the sighs of
their unhappy. wives and children.
They were the saddest days I ever

passed on oarth, foi never beforec had I
seci humtan miscry se hopeicss and un-
deserved -ild so pr-ofouind. I w'ent to
Ii-eland becanse a crowd of calamtities
had ovei-taken me that made iy own
lite a burden too hcavy to be borne.
But ini the giastly cabins of the Iisi
peasantry, without fuel, witiout blan-
kets and without footdi -amiong half-
naketd and blie-hipped childi-en, shlîver-
ing fron cold and crying fron hunger-
among wonen who were veeping be-
cause their little ones were starving-
among men of a race to whoma a fight
is botter than a feast, but whose faces
noN bore the Faiine's fearful staip of
terror--In the West of Ireland 1 soon
forgot every trouble of mny own life in
the icdread presence of the grent tidal
wave of sorrow that huad ovi-'lîerwhenod
an unhappy and unifortunate and iinno-
cent people.

I mnust cail witnesses less sensitive
than I ama to Irish s-rrow te describe it
to yeu-no, not to describe it, but to
give yo a faint and far-away outline of
it. Or-, rather-, I shall call witnesses
who feel, as keenly as I feel, the misery
tley depict, but vho write of it, as tley
wept overi it, alone and unscen.

But before I summon them, let us
make a r-apild review of the immnediate
or physical causes of the famine.

Yo will sec whuei I coie to describe
the destitution by counties thiat the fur-
ther we go West the denser becomes
the nisery. The Famine ine follows
neither the division fines ofcreeds nor
the boundary lines of provinces. It
runs from North to South-fron a little
East of the City of Cork in the SOuIthi te
Londonderry in the North-an' it
divides i-eland into two îna-y eqnI
parts. The ncarer thecast the hlnun-
grici the people.

The Western hailf of i-elanîd-f-omn
Donegal te Coi-k-is mountainueus and
is beautifal. But its clinato is incle-
ment; it is scourget by the Atlantic
storms; it is wet in summer and bleak
in winteo.; and the larger part of the
soil is either btarren and spewy bogs or
stony and stet-ile hils.

The best lands, in nearly every
eounty, lave been leased to Scotch and
English graziers. For after the terri-
ble Famiine of '47, whn thie [rish peo-
ple staggered and fainted with hunger
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anlid fovor. into Clicit graves-by tons of
thousands-whe the poo tenants, too
far gotu t have tie strength to shotit
for food, fhintiy w'hispored for the dear
Lord's sake for a little broad, the Land-
lords of' thle West anvswered those pite-
ons imoans by sending processes of eject-
muent to turn them11 out into the roadsido
or Che poorhouse to die, and by hiri ig
crow-bar br'igades to pull (Own the roof
that lid sheltered Che gasping people.
As fist as the lomieless peasaits died
or woero driven into exile theiri little
farmns were rented Out to BriCish gra.
ziers. The people who coild not escape
were foreed to take the wettest bogs and
dr.ye'st hl-lpsTes wmsad
slopes were absoluCely worthless. They
could not receive enouugh to feed a snipc.
By tia pati<m t toil of the peoplo they
were redleceid. Seaweed was brouglit
on the backs of tie thrmers for moiles to
reclaim these lands, The laindlord did
not spond aone shilling Co hel) tUie ten-
ant. IIe did not build the cabin; le
did ot fonce tli loldiir; lie did not
drtai n ite bog. in t'he West of' Ir'eland
the Land lord does nothing but take rent.
1 boeg Cite Landlord's pardoin I want to
be perfectly just. The Landlord does
two things besido taking the rent. He
inakes the tenant pay the larger part of
the taxes, and as fast as the farmer imni-
proves the land Cte Landlord raises the
rent. Art wlenlever, tron any cause,
the tenant Tails to pay te rent, the
Laindlord turtis hîtim ont and confiscates
his imiprovements.

Thîe writers wlho combat Comnniinism
say Chat Coinitiisim mlieans taking te
property of othoer people withouit pay-
ing t'or it. From this p>int of view

tcland is a shoelcing examuple of the
evils of Comunititisn, fot Cite Irish
Ltudilords of the West are Cominîists
aid Che lineal dfesceunts a tribe of
Conimunists.

The Landlords charge so hiigh a ront
for hose lands thtt even in te best of
seasons the tenants can save nothing.
To hide their own exautions fromt te
execrations o Che himan race, the
Landlords anid thoir parasites have
added insult to injury by charging the
wocs of [roland to the improvidence of
the people. Str'etehed on the rack of
tle Landlord's avarice, one bad scason
brings soriolis distress; i second bad

season takes away Cte helping hand of
credit at the merchants; and the third
bad sonsoi boekjos famine and fever to
tle cabin door.

Now Che suimmer of 18579 wvas'th-
third successive bad season. Whe it
oapced, iL found the people deely in
dbtC. Ciedit 'as stopped. BtL for t he
coniidence of the shopkeepetrs in the
honlesty of' tIhe peasant, tie diistress
woild have come a year ago. It N'as
stayed by the kind heart of tihe humblo
ierchant, t Tiherefor.e, the Landloitds
have char'ged Cthe distress Co the system
of' credit. Thore was a heavy fall of
rain ail hi:st sutimmer. 'Tlhc turf was
r'utined. 'io4hirds of' the potato crop
was lost, Ot an average, of the et'op Of
all Irtelhmd ; but, iil nmany large districts
of tIe West, not a single sound potato
was d1g. One-half of the turnip crop
perishec. 'l'ie coeeal crop suffered, al-
though to iot se grcat an extent.
There was a rot in sheep, in soine
places, anttd in other places an e-pidemie
amtontg the pigs. The tisherios failed.
The iron miues in Cte South were
closed. Everything in Ireland seomed
t have coispired to invite a famine.

But the Bitish and Anerican far-
mûrs wocr also the innocent causes of
intonsifyinig Irish distress.

In Donegal, Mayo, Galway, and the
Western Islands Che small holders for
generations have never been able to
raise enotught fron their little fai.ms to
pay thoir big rents. They go over
every Spring, by tens of thousands, to
England and Scotland, and hire out to
the farmers for wages. They stay there
till the crops are harvestCed. But the
great American competition is lowering
Cite price of farni proluce in Grcat Bri-
tain and thte price of fart stock ; and,
thorofore, Cthe English and Scotch far-
mers, for two or three years past, have
not becn able to pay the old w'ages to
those Iish laborers. Last Suimer, i-
stacd of sonding buek wages to pay the
rent, hosts of 1rish favm hands had to
send fori mnaaey to got bock again.

Those comiplex combinations of mis-
fortune resulted in universal distress.
Everpy.hr, in Che strictly agricultural
'egions af the West, the fariers, and
especially-the small holders, suffered
first, ac thîen the distress spread out
its g'haul-like 'ings util they over-
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shadowed the shiopkeepers, the artisans,
the fisherinc , the inliiers, and mlore
than all, tle hborers who hi(l no land
but who had worked for the more coin-
fortabla class of farners.

These nalignant influences blightrd
every couinty in ic West of lreloid,
and these iioiriifil facts are trac of al-
mnost avery parish in all that region.

Looking at the physical cause of the
distress every honîest and intelligent
spectator will say that they are cowards
and libeîllers who assert thet ic victiis
of the Famine are in any way respoisi-
ble for it.

Looking at the exactions of the Land-
lords, none but a blasphiner will pre-
tend that the distress is an net of Prov-
idence.

I shall not attemnpt to point out the
locality and density or distress ia the
different districts of the counties of Ire-
land. I could tallk for two hours on
each province and nover repeat a single
flir of' fact. I must content myselt
by sumnoning to iy aid the stern and
passionless cloquence of statisties, anîdî
by showing you the numbers of the dis-
tressed in each county enable you to
judge, each of you for youriself, how
widespread is the nisery and how
deep.

Let us run rapicly overî Ireland. WVe
will beg<inî with the least distressful pro
vince-the beautiful province of Loin-
ster. Although Leinster contains one-
fourth of the population of Irhclad ift
does not contain more than one-thir-
tieth part of tbe presont distress. Loin-
ster is the gardon of Ireland. There is
no finer country in the teimpeirate zone.
Thore is no natural reason why poverty
shouîld ever thriow i ts bligh ting shadows
athwarit the green and fertile fields of
Leinster.

There are resident Landloi-ds in the
rural districts of Leinster ; and wher-
ever in Ireland the owneîrs of the soil
live on their own estates, the peasantry,
as a rule, are more justly dealt with
than when they are left to the tiger
mercy of the agent of the absente. But
it is not the fertile soil only, nor tie
presence of resident proprietors only,
nor the proximity of markets only-nor
is it these three causes jointly-that ac-
counts for the absence of such a long

procession of distress as the othor pro-
vincas preseit.

In soie of the fairest counties or
Leinster, oviction has (onie its perfect
work. Instoad of toiling pensants you
find fat bllocks iistod of' bright-eyed
girls you find blenting sheep. After the
Faminae of 1847, the mono were tiiried
ont :and the beasts wero turned in. The
3ritish Governmient clecred this in-

flumny for irishmien are rebels-some-
times ; but lcifers are loyal - al-
ways. There is less distress in tho
rural districts of Leuinster because thore
are fewer 0 people there.

In the 12 counîties ao Leinster, thera
are 3S,000 persons in distress--in Dub-
lin, 250 ; i Wexford, S70 ; in ing's
county, 1,017; in Meath and in West-
rnoati, 1,550 elch ; in Kildare, 1,567
in Jilkeilenn, 1,99; in Carlow, 2,000
in Louth, 3,050; in Quieen's county, 4,-
743; in Wiclow, 5,450; in Loigibrd,
9, 557.

ln Carlow, in Westncath, in Louth,
and in one district of the Queen's cointy,
thie distress is cxpectLed to increaise. Ini
Kil(aie and in King's couinty, it is not
expected to incircase. Now you sec by
this list how moderato the retulns are
-- how strictly they are confined to fh-
maine ar exceptionîal distress, as distin-
guished fromn chronlic or ordinary po-
verty becaise thera ar1e thouîsands of
vcry poor- persons in the city offDublin,
and yet thera are only 250 reported as
in distress in the entira coauty. Thy
belong to the rural district of Glea-
culen.

Longford leads the list of distressOd
cointies in Leinster. There are no re-
sident proprietors in Longfoid. Up to
the 1st of March not one of then had
given a single shilling for the relief of
the destitute on their estates. The saie
report comes fromi Killkenny.

The distress in Leinster is among the
fishermen and smiall farners and labor-
ors. ,In Wiklow the fisliers are kept
poor because the Govermînent refuses ta
build harbors for their protection. Tin
Westmeath Itlhelaboring class and the
small farmors are in great distress."
That is the report of the local commit-
tee, and I can confirma it by ny personal
observation,

The Province of Leinster contains
one-fourth of the population of Ireland,
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but it (1008 not contain more than onîe-
thirtith part of the prevailing distress.
So î shaL take you to ono parish onfy
-to Strad bay i n the Qu1ceîi's counilty.
If is lot ineluded in the reports of the
Mamsion Hoiise Comimiittc. Mr. Red-
iati liero read a lotter flomi1i Dr. .1oh1n

aigee, P. P., Stradbally, and con-
unuiied:

thr. M.ague is not onfly a good Irish
priest but i profouilnd stifent of Irish
hIistory, Will you let me read to you
white wrote to me abiout tie causes of
Irisi fiîmiiino?

"If I wer aIsked,"' he wrte, "why
is it;tlit ireland is so poor. with abiun-
dlance of' fbreigin grain aind fbod ii youl r
ports, whince this Faminle tiat alarms
evei the stranger, my aîiswer w'oîild

iNow flistcn:
" Speafk as we may of short and .canty

fharvests, die real cause is Landlords' exac-
tions, whfîicfh frain the land of inîoiey, and
which ileaves nothing to büiy corn.

"l Landlord albsoluîtisii anid un restraiied
mlc reî ts fihane afways bcii are ai pr-
mi,1t, thi b anle anid tie eiirse of' I relaiîd. if
flie fiarvest le good, Laid loidismn Inîxuriiates

and ibstriaets all; if scaity or bal, Land-
lorfisn seizes on tie rood and cattle for the
rack rent."

This is the Icarned pricst's acueîsation.
Now lot us listen to fils specilations:

'' I have in mîîy own parish," lie says '' tive
or six Landfords-not tie worst t'y pe cf their
class-two of thei of Cr'onmellian desceit, a
third an Elizul>elhan, al enjoying the col fis-
cated estates of the 0'loore.s, O'Lalors, and
O'Kelly's, whose sons are iow the niiserable
teilaint.s of these estates-lenants wh'io are pay-
ing or trying to pay 10, 80, and in sone cases
120 er cent. over the Goveriineit vîialuationu
of t fle land Tenants whuo are fre«.fed as
slaucs and sfarved as I>eqgurs. If these teu-
ants, (ire gainsay the will of the lord.-"

Fath Mag don t mean the wilf of
licaven but the caprice of the land-
lord.

If they gainsay the will of the landlord,
or, eve Complain, they are victiiiiized on Uie
rlpat ." ,

<' Tihis land svsteI pays oN-Cr, from1 the
sreat and toi Iof oir iillbit.anuts, $90,000,-
000 yearly to six or seven thousand land-
lords-whoI do iothing but huîînt a fox or
Juint (fie Tenanry."

Those good Laidflords, yoi know,
have ua " wicked partner11 ;" and I Mvant
yon to hearvhat Fathicr Magec knows
about.the "l vicked partnie."

' eli (British) Goverunment tliat uîpiolds
tfhis cruel systeni abstracts tfirty-five mil-
lions more fron the land in Imperial tix-
atioi, whilst tiere is left for the food, clef /o-
ing omr siice cf (ive millions of' people
noct inore tiai $50,000,000, cir about $10 fier
fiead yéarly.

1sn'% thaitt just danmable ?
I /is is the systerii," says Father -INligee,

"tiit prodnues oiir periodical liauines;
whiih shamei and degrades lis before
Eirope; whicli presents us, periodically, be-
fore tie world a s in dicantis, and beggars
belore the nations.
Anid wil anlyoie bfilne us, cost whfiat i Iiay,
if we are resolved to get rid of a system tfiat
fis so long enslaved our people ?"

Blanie you f3lane youf Faith no
matter what you (o te get rid of sUcI ac
systen, devil al bit will I blamc you,
Father Mage.

(To be Contuiied.)

REIGIOUJS LbIFE IN SWITLERI

Onu: of' the most ciriouis points of die
sociil organization i the Dioceso of
Coiro, Switzerlanld, is, says the corres-
pcondent of l~a Ciisation, the privifege
accorded by the Holy Soo to the people
of namin îg thei r ow'n upastors, and iln
reality electing hon, for it r'arfly hap-
pens that tho Bishop refuses to ratify
fie populri' cfhoice. On the day of the

election, the inhabitants of the con-
uie, who have lived in the district for

long years, and aie attached to it by
Chir interests, assemble in the church,
unCICr the presideney of the Adminis-
trator, wVho diseharges the functions of
mayor. The electors range thenscfvcs
at each side of tho churci, and after a
short debate fornm lmto groups. The
Clection tieln Ltakes place, and the presi-
dont proclaiis Gird hii in whose favor
fho greatest numberofhbndsarernised.

The niame of the elect is then communi-
cated to the Bishop by the pricst who
wis deputed to look after the election.
There tre grave objections to this mode
o? nominationi, and the inconvcenience
whic.h it formeurly produced justified the
wise decision of the Church in generally
condemiiing it; but the Holy Sec hias
in this case rigltly judgod that such a
privifego placed in the bands of a poo-
ple se profoundfly Catholie would not
catll forth any conflicts between the
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epislipal authorities and the comniixes.

.or, ucarly all the selections, froly
made by the electors, are worthy of
being ratified, anid ne nanouevrles or
mnuaces are introduced lito the clec-
tiens.

The parishes are scrved by double the
number of priests that they possess in
Friance, but still the secila- clergy, not-
withstanding the devotion of vhich
they give proof, are not nuincrous
enough te satisfy the religiois wants of'
thoso piots people; for, bosides the
chirches which are to bo foind in each
village, there are scattered over the
country chapels erected by aicient
families in expiation of their sins or as
souvenirs of their dieceased ancestors;
-whilst nany chapels axe also raised up
by the zeal of the inhabitants. These
chapels are to bc found in the Imost
elevated parts of the country, even at
the height of fifteen hundred metres, in
places w-hitler the peasar.ts send their
flocks during the summx er season. Here
the religiois orders find a field for their
7eal, their spirit of sacrifice, and their
practical intelligence. I have never
better understood their zeal than when
I met the Capuchins, with their- poolr
-costumes, braving the rigors of the sea-
son, and going to serve the nost distant
chapels, winning for themselves the lt-
most popularity and affection.

Each month, two Fathers preach a
sermon in a village, and iearly all the
population approach the holy table.
Practical and able speakers, the Fathers
preach sermons which are greatly liked,and which draw large crowds. Lik e
the religious of the middle ages, if the
church is too small to hold the inass
of the faithful, they preach in the open
air.

I know no fmuer spectacle than that of
this people practicing their duties, and
preserving the faith with the saie
fervôr as their fathers centuries ago
possessed ; and w-hen, accustoned to
the French cbu-ches o certain regions,
whicli are deserted by mon, I saw a
parish church filled with the male
population, I could not pi-event myseif
from feeling a livoly omotion. Faith-
fuil to the prescriptions of the Church,
the peasants of this country do not con-
fine themselves to a weelkly attendance
ut the religious ceremonies. They do

not fail each day to pray in the chirch,
nd they have proserved fox- soveral
contiois the toihing cistoin o re-
pontinig at their second meal a " Pater
anid A-e," and a praye for friends and
cnomnies, as weIl as for the soulIs iln
pirgatory. On the walls of the liouses
are te be foiund pictuires of our Lord and
the Blcssed Vi-gin, togetler with tiat
of the saints particularly venerated by
the fill ly or the villago. Evein the
inns admit these religious prints, and I
have not foiiid oe of these ilnns in
w-hici the principal rooxn was not
ornaiented with a crulcifix. Finally,
at tie door of the houses inhabited hy
the old peasanît fimilies there is usually
a holy w-ater font, and befe-e the in-
mates retire, the priest, who visits
thei, gives thxemu his blessing. The
Celorgy aro overyw-here received with
opei aris, and no inhabitant, not even
sti angers, w-ho pex-haps nourish at the
bottoi o their hearts very littlie love
fox priests, wil! daro to utter a disre-
spectful word towards thein. When a
priest travels througl the country, the
littlo children run before him and catch
his hand. This is the touching way in
which they testify their respect.

3esides the Capuchins, are to be
found in the canton of Schxweitz the
13Tenedictines, owners of the splendid
Convent of EiIIsiedeln, the mîîost frequîenît
rert ln Eurepe ef pilgims. Pi-otecto-
of the wholoe coiintry, whici it has filled
with beiefits, the convent is at once a
bouse of instruction and a place where
deep and learned studies are caxried on.
The college las a ligh -renown for the
ability with which the students atre
tauight. It is necessary te inscribe one's
name on the books several months in
advance to obtain admission, so greut
is the number seeking for entrance.

The divine pr-ecept wlhii ordains the
sanctification of the Sunday is fully
obeyed on that day ail work conses.
Never does a sick person din witiout
the consolations of religion. Aid this
people, w-ho preserve the Catiolic faith
untarnisied, possess arich counitry. All
the iihabitants knîow how to rcad and
write, and the press counts many organs.
Strangers arrive tiere whîo, to a certain
extent, bring about the cexation of a
class generally disposed to boeome the
instriunent of social disorganization
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but still religion holds firnly her em-
piO, inl the midst of the general trouible
catiuiel in Emi·ope by mnodon ideis.
Pr'otected by so solid a barrier, this
race lias had the liappiness to remain
firml.

INDIAN LYRICS,

VIII.
SH AWNEE ADDIESS TO IE OlIO.'

Flow wide and decp my nitive river
Beit'cen tIy ion', ih1xUurin it bankis,

Whiere arcliing 'orest irees for ever
Casi sldows fromt their rauîks.

Il mountains Blue thy source, viere naiy
A piie-clad pcak is capped viti sn1ow,

M onougablîca-AlIleghainy-
And 'streamns thiat to thremt flowr,

My gentle Ohio.

As cali thv coîurse-is mnoves tie hunter
Wieni cliasing bison in his dreamiis,

Save wlenî the storin--or rolliing thider
R1ose o'er the age's screulias,

Or bay of wolves or foxes prowling-
Till Whitemen's guns the silence broke

U pon the ivar -path or in fowlin ,
And wlien tieir iitehets stroke

The drowsy echoes ivoke.

Iln youth 've ramrbled near tl ivater-
tis surface dimîîpied into sniles,

To luint the beaver and tbe otter,
Or paddle round the isles.

My carved and painted piroquî elided
'Whiere ruflIed curretiis ripp>e slow,

Or else a practised oar wouId guide il
To fishing pools I know-

Across the Olio.

Wien wiiids wvere high and daIys vere sunny,
11ow long I nid those woods delayed

In quest of gaie or guin or hioney-
Their shielter and their shade.

Within threir leaiy coverts vandered
To trap tie marten andthe iink,

Or tihrougi thy mioss and mneaidovs saintered
To shoot tpon hliy brimk

ite deer tlnt caime to drink.

Thre siumer leut alone clin vaste thee,
No cascades dash thee on wVith force,

Nor rocky ledge or rapids haste thee,
No ice impedes thy course.

Thre Rciiuan's race thy iregiponî's Ieavi n
Or mnelting like the April 0now,

But while tie Land-shark is deceiving,
Ln peace and] freedomn flow,

My charming Ohio.

The Shawnee's dusky sons and daughters
Woild--bendin o'er thy floods-adore

The Indian's Spirit of dhe waters,
In shadows o'thy shore.

And with a fervouir ail Lhe fonder-
The pipes and beadis Ihey valued most

Were ofIered on thy waves tliat wander
And goods fromt Trader's post,

Gifts for a Iatier's glost.

l've troddei oft-to meet the maiden
I wvished my lodge and heart to share,

Tiiec wi îindint' trail, w'ith presents laden,
Besidîe 'i îa belle rivière ;" t

The finest furs and feathers give lier,
The sweetest fruit and flowers that grow,.

My arrows in abeaded quiver
And in iy hand a bov,

Along tie Ohio.

Roll on tihou dark majestic river,
Andi may thy bosoii always be

As broad and beautifuil as ever,
As nidefiled and 'ree.

The vily Pale-face vil] endeavouîr
Thy ceaseless currents to restrain,

Oh 1 inay thy >lacid waters never
Be sullied for lis gain,

But pure and sweet reiain.

Flowv onwards to the Mississippi
Throu h"l intervales wiere now are found,

The Yat cee's clearing and lis city,
Thougli once our lunting grouînd.
I grieve to sec thry borders burrowed

0 eneath iis spade and gruîbbing hoe,
Or e'cn thy tranquil surface furrowed

By sail- boat and battean
My beauteous Olio.

f "La belle rivière "-a name given by the French Vloy
ageurs to the Ohio. It is so designated on an old Mission-
ary map.

SELF-LOVE AND SELF-EST EEM

I' is an ol saying, nld a truc on1e, that
C of al mankind, each loves himeilf the

best ;" though n1o vice or virtue over
assiined so many lffer'ent iames.
MRost of ouir actions, oitler good or bad,
may be resolved into this same love of
self'; il the statesman's anxiety for the
wNolfiare of bis native country, the love
of power usually goes at least hiand iii

hand11(l with patriotismu. " I have lear'n-
ed," says I' Juniuiis,' I that nothing will
satisf'y a patriot but place," We laugh.
at our nciglbours, antd pity them froi
the same motive ; their foibles aud ab-
surditics excite oiii amnsement, becanuse
we consider ourselves, superior te the
liko weaknesses. Their troubles caise
us distress ; but is not oven divine com-
passion a forn of self-lcvo, or rather,

*Ohioi incajis beauirtiil in the iîidiannlî~î~-h river
is osariy iaoa milles lonîg andi îsbîî lii a niîlc %vide.
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self-pity ? Do wve lot grieve foIr others
in Proportion as we are able to put our-
selves in tlcir' place, and picture what
wie should Ibel uider the samne circumi-
stances ? The reciprocal r oegar f'r one
another's interests, the muttual estecin,
the exclanîge of kiind olices, Vliclh ron-
stitute friendship, find their chiefsource
too in selfilove. If we have becn in-
clnied to esteem anyone ever so highly,
lot it but bc wlispered ii our car that
that same person does not think munch
Qf us, and we inmcdiately find out that
he is flot nearly so chainiug as we had
imagined, and that his good Opinion is
not after all worth having. On the
other hand, a1mong our acquainutances
there imay be an indiv-idual whon we
consider both weak-mindcd and igno-
ant, and thinl in fact quite beneath our
notice. Wait a little it comes ta our
knowledge that this same creature
w-oi we have been despising has anu
immense admiration for us. How all
our ideas change! We discover' at once
hidden morit ii our stupid friend ; lie
has at lcast pow'ers of discrimination,
and is some judge of character. We all
like oui noiglbours nuch more foi the
virtues they find in us than for any we
discover in then, whether we choose
to acknowledge it or nlot. But it is
perhaps in the passion of love that the
very alcohol of egotism is to bc found;
lovers never we'ary o each other's so-

ieety so long as they can kcep up the
intensity of mutual admiration ; their
tete-a-tetes are always interesting, for
they perpetually talk about themselves,
and should their love be crossed, both
would probably rather that the loved
one should be miserable than indiffer-
ont. We recognise thr'oughout the
same leading principle:

And by whatever naine we call
The ruling tyrant, Self is ail in al.

There is still so much terra incognita
in the regions over which self riles,
that it is impossible ta follow it through
ail its differont tricks and aliases; if it
cannot obtain footing as a vice, it conies
often in the forni of virtue, and as such
it is generally to be found in the finest
natures. Realising this, vell-meaiing
people sometimes go to the other ex-
treme, -nd cultivate a systein of whole-
sale seif-disparagement. They per-
suade theiselves that it is a duty to

uindcrvalue evoryLhing they are and
have, and the result is aveil more disas-
trous than tUat w hich arises fronm inr-
dinate self-esteemu. 1lelieviing hilliself
iinwor'thy ai' gcreat things, the falsely-
humble iman w ill nlever try ta rise;
fm11 irCpeatedIly i r essiig li niiii-
self that li is iiean, oi low, oi tIe-
gI'aded, he will end probably by becom-
ing" sa. Salf-love is îlot sa great a sm
as selfiieglertinig."' We have, in flirt,
110 ilore r-ight to be unjust ta ourse'lves
than ta others. The polite Chiiiese,
w hen lie is askled "l What is yoiir' hlonor'-
aible miune?" replies, My igioble miune
is So-and-so." On the firher inquitrîy
as to where lis fine house is sitiuated,
lie answers, fy miser'abie ihovel is on
the banks of a Iiver." On being ques-
tioied respecting the niiiber' of' his
princely sous, lie inîformîs you that his

itrifl ng puappies are four in iiniubeir;
ani:i whon the icalth of bis clever' and
beautiful wife becomes the object of
solicitude, thouigh lie is really prond of
her, lie says, with i air of indii'erence,
that his " stîupid thorn-bush is as well
as she dleser'ves to be," O sonething to
that effect ow no one in [lis seuises
thiiks al tlis a sigil that Our celestiali
friend is specially eiidowed withî the
virtue of humility; it is siniply the
idea that the vainest and most self-
sufficient people in th(, w'oltdd have, of
high-biecdiiig, to show their in)dividual

sulperiori'i their freedon from conceit,
by excessive self-depreciation, wrhich is
just self-love in a plausible disguise.

Though nany practise, there are few
who woiild atIvocate an incessant ring-
ing of the changes on1 " 1," " Me,'

Mine,'' even in thoiglit. The sar-
casni is admirable in the story of a cor-
taii well known writer whose work wvas
delayed in going through the press, the
printers complaining that its capital I's
were exIIausted. Such egotisin as this
miakes a man ridiculous, but it is only
extremnes that are bad ; it is an the just
conbi nation of rational sclf-regard, with
die consideration, sympathy, and defer-
enco for others, that wisdon and hap-
piness depend. A moderate selfcoiifi-
dece is the fouindation of tru mani
nîess of character, and the source front
whuence have issued most of the noblest
enterprises in the world's history. 1No-
thing great vas over done without a



propei sel-esteem, a quality which bc-
coies objectionîabio only so fai. as it is
allowed to pieponderate ovei. better
foolings. rnoli merit, hwvrgreatl,
is, when altogether iîutrusivo, apt te
be overlooked, oir thoe is always a
certain indifferonce in the wirid te the
iiierests of individuals; but if a nman
keepîs his best points te some extent in
view, and does net protond te ignore
hus claims Lo consider'tmo, people will
be forced te do him justico, and botli
the publie and the individual will ulti-
nately be the gainers. ve cadi of us,
says Oliver Wtondell ohnls, have a
sort of triune personiality: w'hat we
think ouirselves : what we a ppeai to
others ai d what we are in reality.
The trnth in this matter' is not always
easy te discover; but w'hoever will
honestly sock te follow the gnothi
seaut'n" of' the aicient oracle is not
likely te b guilty of 'citlr egotism or
imockl.I iii il i ty.--Rock.

T.1:E EXILES OF ERIN.

11Y 3X. A. C.

" Holpeless I hurrah foi' the Irish race, that
holds in its comqucring hands

The nations' strength aîd the nations' fate,
aud the fatness of the lands I

O sens, u w'orsip is well, I knw, wi th
the woder of'al oewr aves

O shores, you are sae and sacred now wilh
dhe glory of Irish graves !

And ald the ecies have heard your naine-
will hear it, niother dear,

Chaunted by poets throuli aIl the earth
with the str'eniti of a C har'inîg cheer;

And the lands arelright witlh le fiery light
that shoots fromi your soldiers' scurs.

Hopeless 1 hurrah for the Southern Cross,
hurrah for the Stripes aId Stars."

-- -F1ot ]3îai.
The exiles of Erin I What a sad pie-

tu'e these four words call up befoî'e the
mental vision-a picturo of famine-
stricken thousands flying fem the
Gro'on Isle they loved se well, te find a
home, or mayhap a grave, in the land
of the stranger; of crowded raihvay
stations and wild farewells--hearten-
ing partings betwoo'n parents and child-
rai, husbands and wivcs, maidens anid
their lovers ; of the enigrant ship with
its miserble freiglt of plague-stricken
wietches; of fever-sheds on tho far'

distant shores of Aierica; of Irish
blood poured forth on the foreign fields;
of' pison cells and nameoless graves.

B iL there is a bright side to the
picturli as weil as a diaik one. Though
the story of Erin's exiles is a long and
a sad it is net aun inglorious one; Ior
those outcasts fi rom their own land have
proved a blessing to the countiies of
their adoption. Mfany of thein wrote
their name on history's page, and their
counsels or their swor'ds clanged the
fate of other nations, though they could
not save thoir own. To almost overy
land under leaven have those exiles
wander'ed, under many banners have
tley serv'ec, and their graves are
entter'ed i and wide, ' by mouintain,

sticail, and sea."
I n Spanish soil rests nany a brave

Celtic soldier, many a gallant scion of
the chief' hoses of Ulster and Munster.
In Riome sloops liugh O'Neil, the great
carl hinsolf-he who fought with Elssex
and Bagnal, eonquering Elizabeth's
armies on more than onec bloody field;
and weho went nealrer to freeing his
country from the English yoke than
ay Irish leader that ever involked the

God of Battles Like another famous
Irishman, it was to Rome ho turned in
the decline of his days ; and there,
amid its churches and its ruins, this
great ehieftain of fair Tyrone closed his
soldier's life-a life which reads more
lilke a vild romance than the record of
reai otnts. The then Pope had hiin
biried with royal looirs. Near hlim
rests Rorîy O'Donnel, anothorNorthern
chiof; and few are the Irish travellers
in Reioe that doe net visit the old church
in Wvhich their tomb is tG bc seen.
Father Moehan did se vhen ho vas a
student of the Irisli Colloge in the
Eternal City; and froi that hour nover
lost the idea of tia'cing the history of
the latter year's of Tyrono and Tyrcon-
niell. Fron his visit te their resting
place sprang, after long years ofpatieit
resear'eh and inquiry, his great work

The Flight of the Ears"
Years later on, aaother and a greater

fliglt of exiles took place, whon, after
the siego of Limerick, "le Wild G cese"
left our shores. We read that frim thO
arrival et the Irish troops in France in
1601 to 1745 (the year of Fontenoy)
mnare than 450,000 Irishmon died in the
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Prench service. Good service and true
did these troops render to France dur-
ing those years. She afforded them
somne opportunities of striking hard
blows at England, and tlint alone was
almost enough to bind thon to ber
canse.

Not very long after the fall of
Limerick, Sarslield and Wrli-iamn iet
again-first at the battle of Steinkirk,
and afterw'ards at Landen, in the
Netherlands. At both places the French
were victorious over the allied forces.
At Landen Sarsfield fell. Tradition
says that his last words wcrc, as the
life blood guîshled fromn his wounîd,
" \Wou0 ld that it were for Ireland." Yct,
in spite of his regret that his death-
blow caine on) a foreign field and in a
stranger's cause, his weakcning heart
inust have throbbed with joy and pride
at the siglit of the English red flying
before the fiorce Irish shout of CRe-
neuber Liiierick."

In the wars which took place in
Queen Anne's time iumbers of Irisli
served in cach of the great French
armies. Thera werc foui reginients of
cavalry and at lanst seven of infantry
constantly employed in these wars; and
numerous w-ere the engagements in
which they distinguished tlicmselves.

On one bleak day in February, 1702,
was fought the cclebrated battle of
Cremona, at which they ncted with
such wonderous gallantry that after it
they received the special thanks of
King Louis. It was the saine Overy-
where-inder the blue skies ofItaly, on
the battle-fields by the Rhinc-whecrever
these warrior, exiles weIe, "they fought
as they revelled, fast, fiery, and truc,"
and whether on the side of victory or
the reverse ever returned from the con-
test w-ith honor. At Blonheim, at
Almanzn. their w'ar-cry rang whero the
tide of battle was, ficrcest and blows
were falling fastest.

But it was at Fontenoy that they best
revenged "Limerick's violated treaty."
The history of that fumous battle is as
well known ini Ireland as the story of
the sioge of Derry or the battle of the
Boyne. O'Brien commnded the Irish
Brigade on that occasion, and, accord-
ing to many historians,
l'Fontenoy, famed Fontenoy, had been a

Waterloo,

Were not those exiles ready there, fresh,
veleient, a nd true."

They were ready, and w-on the battle for
King Loluis that day.

But it was net in Franco alone that
Irish exiles sought renown. Spaini had
five Irislh regiments in hler service about
that tinie, and Mitchel tells us in his
listory of Ireland that "l for several

geerations a succession ofIrishi soldiers
weroe always te bo found iider the
Spanish standard ; and in that kingdon
those wlo were chief*s in thieir own land
were arays recogiised as 'gaidecs,'
the equaIls of the proiudest nobles of
Castile. Ience the miany noble families
of Irish race and naime stiIl te be feund
ini Spain at this day. The Peninsular
War, in the beginning of the presont
century, found a Blake generalissimi
of the Spanish armis ; while an O'Neill
commanded the troo s of Arragoi, and
O'Donnells and O'1 cillys liel d iigh
grades as goneral oflicers."

In the preselnt century not nany
Irish exiles sclz Spain or " sunny
Fiance." It is towards the l Southorn
Cross" or the land of " the Stripes and.
Stars" they turn. During the famine
years, and siice, th emigration froni
Ireland lias been something te wonder
ut. Probably nothing like it can bo
met with in the hiistory of the world.
'Thom's Alnanac " tells that from the
year 1841 to 1851, 1,589,133 emigrants
loft our coasts; and in 1852 no less thian
368,704 seuls fled fron the land of thoir
birth.
"A million a decade 1-calmly and cold

The units are read by the statesinen sage
Little tley think ofa nation old

Fading away fron history's page;
Outcast weeds of a desolate sea-
Fallen leaves of lumaniity."

So wrote "l Spernza," and, no doubt, the
English statesmen uere well pleased te
sec the Irish people flying froim the old
land te vliere (they tien hopod) they
would trouble thom no inore.

In '48 a gifted band, of which any
country miglt b prond, woro forced te
become exiles froin Erin. Soldiers,
statesmen, poets, and orators wore tlhey.
At home they were looked on as traitors,
or visionary cnthusiasts ; abroad they
proved thiemselves as practical as they
were brilliant. Charles Glavan Diuffy
(he who wrote the "Iliustering of the
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Noth, one of' fite imfost powerfui of'
Inish rebel poeis, of whic h it was said
that the author' had "lth heart of a
deonioi, but the hend of anc too") was
the a0blest Primo Ministor Auîstralia ovor
lad. in Canada D'Arey M'Gee gave
proof, if not of his consistency, aIt least
of his abiity as a statesnan. Thom as
Francis Metaglher, at the boad of his
I risi Brigade, vell earied his fame as a
(ltashiing soldier, and died Govornor of
Montanla.

But the story of the Young Iroland
loaders is too freslh in tlie inînds of tic
presnt generationî to be rOpeatied lo.
9Th10y are nowv nearly all passed away.
Not one threads his native soit; thoeh
snome have found graves in Irislh earth.

Of all the exiles of'48 the one whosc
end was mnost in keeping with bis
storny lifo was poor 'Mli tcell. I t was
such a one as ho would probably have
w'islied hinmself-to roturin fromu his loig
exile te breathe bis last in a moment of'
triumph, with Tipperary's welcom iing
checis ringing in his cars, and the proud
satisfaction of knowing that with his
dying breath he sped oe parting shaft
at the Power that during lifo ho had
hated with a deep and consistent hatred
of w bich a less tiory nature would be
n apable.

orliaps the siglt of our countrymien
abroad is alnost enouli to keep alive
bitter feelings in an exile's breast; for
how can lie doubt that thoro must bc
soinething very -wrong with the land
whose people he finds able to succeed
everywhoro but at hono ?

The Irish in the United States are
now nimerous and powerful. Thatthey
have proved themuselves grateful for the
hospitality with wlichl they wore re-
coived, Amrica cannot deny ; for dui-
ing the long civil war tlhey shed their
blood as frccly as if itwere water in her
cause. Well did the Irish Brigade at
that tine show that Irish soldiers still
laieked nothing of the dash and " go 'I
whiclh distinîguislhed their prodocessors
at Fontcnoy. A race does not readily
change or forgot-ai least the Irish do
not forgot ; foi w-hrver exiles of Erin
ar ioin busy cities, or amid the dark
forests or wild prairies of flic New
World-tliy reiemiber the old friends,
the old homes, and the old land. Iln
som1e cthe love of mnother-couintry burns

strong and brigh t, and leads (i t nay bo)
to doods of vild eithusiasrn; in otlers
it is but an uncertain glimmer, which
flashes out for a moment, and then dis-
appears for a long whilo; in mn1y tho
cares and strife of olif have so dimmcd
it that, if seeias to have died out
altogether; yet in alnost overy exile's
beart, doep downii under the ashles of

thiot feelings, soimle spark of if still re-
mains, and voulid biaize out ifthe oppor-
tuanity ocurrd. A very practical proof
of this is the readiness -with which Irish
oînigrants, rich and poor, yonig and
old, ien and w'onen, respond to any
calls mado ipon thein for imoncy for
Irisl puirposes. The ioncy nay havc
bien hardly caried and badly wanted
for other things, yet they will give it
freely to the old land.

In Australia, as vell as in Aeicioa,
Irish enigrants arc to befounîd in posts
of trust and houor; in Afiic.a also they
aie vell-to-do ; ovei ini England they
are boginnin g to nialke their' mark. Will
they ever make it ler, or restor theiir
country to her iightful place arnong the
nations ? Like the Jcws, ouir people
are scatterod over the lhce of the earth;
but, inlike themi, they never denied
their God, and Hc will suroly bless their
future.

TUE lPOPULAR PIETIST.

THE habits of the Popular Piotist ar
rather peciliari. H1e goes to 'church
and with rai'ro devotion joins in prayers,
Whon he takes the colleating-box, or
bag, round there is a swotly, cherub-
liko, insinuating air about iiii which
seems te say "nw, you Iust give
liberally" eor be for over disgraced in my
cyos, a thing which I amn sure you
would. not lilko." As lie stands up to
sing lie looks as if lie ibund it the mnost
dillicult inatter for himn to kocop his re-
ligions instincts witliiin doccnt bounds.
Te cap ail, lie listons to the prosiest of
sorions with an ait of eestacy, and
wouild be shocked if it could bo sup-
posedi that elic had nissdd a word of the
precious discourse. As he loaves the
sacred building lie relates to his neigh-
bours how greatly he lias bon edified.
Tien lie goes home with his vife and
rebukes her for lier extravagance, or
talks of the groat scheie for the naking
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of bis own fortune whieh he intends to
put into operation on the morrow, or
describes the fine furnituro which he
bas decided to bny for his drawing-
ron, mneanwhile regarding with somneo
thing like horror the littie urchilis who
are playing lcap-frog ini the street and
have not Leen £o chureh. With Ile re-
mem îbrance of bis devotions fresh in iis
mind, he sits clown to dlinner. After he
has murmuiecd a grace in an affecting
way, and lookedi as if ho werc about to
shed tears into his plate, he loses his
temper becanse, w-hen the cover is
raised, the mutton is found te have
been clone a little bit too mnch or a
little bit to little. He docs not swear
at his servants, of course, but he talks
to them in such a way that they im-
agine it would be almost a relief if he
would but indlulge in strong language
at their exponse. He does net appear
to perceive that it is an anonialons state
of things for the individual whose heart
is given up to Heaven, and wvho is ac-
customecd to becone ipgry because
other people are not se religions as
hinself, te lose bis temper over fic
cooking of a leg of Inutton. While in
vigorous terms lie condemns ic bestial
excesses to which the lower orlers are
addicted, he knows " what is what" in
the gastronomie way, and acts in sich
a manner as to inspire in one the belief
that ho would net be at home and happy
in a paradise if it did net contain a
thoroughily good cook.

The Popular Pictist is an excellent
hand at driving a bargain. lIc gots the
botter of yen as neatly and as con-
pletely as he couild if he were unaware
that there was sucli a thing as a text
and had nover heard a psaln sung in
bis lif. His clerks and enployes Icar
him and, alas, that Lt should have te bo
written, dislike him. The parents and
friends of juniors are in the habit of be-
lieving that in him the unhappy juniors
will tind a truc guide, philosopher, and
friend, who vif[ at onc and the sane
time teach them the %vay te becomo
rich and the way te reach the higher
life. But the poor- juniors themselves
do net believe anything of the sort.
They know that ho is inexorable wben
holidays and incrcases of salary are
asked for, and that ho uses -religion as
if it had been a weapon specially de-
signed foi thoir humiliation.

Wlei death carries ofr onle of his
frionds the Popular Pietist mnouris;
but lie comiforts iimself, andi he con-
forts others, by inîctuîously rkig
that thera is anothir anti a botter world,
and that, in piint of fact, the departed
one is to bo eîuvied, not pitied. Tho
beronved aie oflen left practically poin-

but he, bolieving, ve su ppose, in
thle righiteoulsness of' a fair division of,
labor, rests content wiith applying bahîn
te th eir wonded spirits, and leaves
otiers to minîister to their ircly ton-
poral waits,

The Lopilar iPictist soes in tle suc-
cess whî ich ie hlas himîîîsolf achieved in
life striking and gratifying proof of the
bcneticîonco of Provicience. He holds
it aloit as concluîsive evilence that those
wlio cIo their city wîill net fili to reap
their roward, anild, reasoninîg fro. it,
agues that people who1 haIn otdn

well have ev'idceitly not clone their icty,
and shoiicl not, tlirefoie, be assisted
by any conscientiotus porson, lest they
shoild b theroby enconî:ged to per-
severe in thoir malpracticos. This bo-
lief not onfly coilucos, in a niarked de-
gree, te the presoivation of the serciity
of lis mind, but aiso to the protection
of his pocket froi gross inroads vhich
mnight otherwise b niade on it. Se it
is not, perhmaps, astonishing that lie ten-
dorly chiorishîes it. 11e is accustomed
te relate how lie lias achieved his many
triunphs, and ifLt voul seem that those
have been contributd to net nerely by
his cleverness, bis persoverance, and his
assiduity, but by bis godliness, the lat-
ter qtality having onabled him te stick
to lis work anti poeo great fonts
when other persons would weakly have
desorted thoir posts. No douibt, by re-
cording lhis own achicvemets -by
trumpoting them forthI on cvery occa-
sion--ho encourages people to follow
his good examplo, anld it is, tliefore,
gratifying that lis worth is rocogiisedc
by his comnpoers in a variety of ways,
it being on record that monumîents and
staties have been erectod to.his honor.

Yet, in spite of lis success, his good-
ness, and his religiousness, the Popular
Pietist is not lovec. It might not, in-
dood, be too miiuch te say that lie is not
generally respoctec. The hardlened
children o darknîess fool that lie is
cold, callous, selfislh, and grasping;
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ivhilo some udacious persons go so far ed speakior and held tis office until the
as to say that he is hypocritical. They evo of his return to Euroe, when ho
announCo ha Le ises roligion as a annonced his intention not t 10ol it
mcans Lo promote his own merely sor- again. A correspondent of the N. Y.
did oms. They delare thut if his pro- Her'ald haid n interview witii him in
Lestations woro sincer he would ho- iaris froi w%,hieli we glanit the f'ollow-
corme sofeietod, refned, and pitying. ing abstract of Sir Charilrs views on
PIrIps they mre rigit t(o sone exteit. is affairs
But iL is ai mnelaucholy fiet that cven I enquîired how it happeed that,
iany indoubted ly sitncercly reloti s w ifi lis stiong in i ter est n Ireland, lie
persons are nentistoined to display as hald ever gonle to Australia?
mulch bad tciipor, Hnrosonabonss, [e replied tit he ha d gone thr bo-
:d selfishness as is displayed by those cause Ireland had laid downl basely at
who do not plret end to loi- entering the feet of Loids Aberdeen nid Palimer-
the temples of gine. Wre cannxiot pro- ston. it 1850 lte people wcro flying to
teid to be able to soy why mto sin. America and thte colonice t the rate of a
ce-ely religious persons have tny of thousa i a day froi the famine and the
the small vices of irreliogious perons exteninatinglandicrs In onijunteon
wi ith the adidition of a spiritiiua prig- ' wiLIi Pedecki(; Ltca GeOor-ge ct Heny
gishness peuliarly thteir. owin, which N1,ore, aid tirs, ho had otudd a
often rinders lteir coip:ny sarcely Parlialitentary party to obtain suci a
hîear-able .-- iberat RIew. . I change in the laws atecting !and as

would save the I rili race froim lthe cx-
Il le l A N 13 Es; Y S. tinction iîth whiich tlîey seemed Le bc

thratt ned. Motre than fifty memu bers
werce elcd, pledged to a sweeping i-

Si Cuims (Av. Dpm-, one of the florm, and picdgcd also not to accept
iost ealiest atd distiiguisied of that oflice with any administration which
brilliant sot cf youing 11irisimiîîent who would not milake titis reformw a Cabinet
constituted wiat was calledi the Youing question. Sadleir and Keogh broko
Ireland Party," and miany of whomn died t heir pledges, took office, and carried off
in exile, has ben passing a few wooks nore lhin half tho Irish members lo
in Paris on his way hack lrioi Australia. the support of the Aberdeen Govern-
It wili bo remembrel that h oxpatri- mont, wliel did not adopt tlie proposed
ated himself in despair of secing his icfbrm. The honost miembers fought
hopes of justico for lis cuintry ierealized. the deserters ot the hustings, in the
Ife wvent to Aistralia without aniy other press, nid at publie mncetintgs; but the
idea than that of practising his profes- supecrior elrcgy, especially Archbishop
sien of barrister, and had ne ptuipoiso Ciulon, supported those t Lhaî had fallon
whatover of engaging again in public away froin them, and a large mass of
lifo. He had not boeon there more than lte people did the same. The bulk of
a year, however, when ho wss persuaded lte priests r-emaiied faithful and the
to entor the lcrislativo Asseimbly. The Irish party would h'aye stuecceded in the
exporience acquired in the English end.but that lthe olorgy vere ordeîrcd by
Hotse of Commons soon singled hiim certain bishops te refrain fromt politieal
out for grave responsibiiis ar the motngs and hus.he most subsmtal
habit of now countfies, ho hold sue prop a tutk une thet pouibîlr plt-
cession, during twelve years, offices formn. The lrish party appealed to
withl the miost varied duies. He0 was Rome aganst the policy of Archbishop
seuccssvey Minister of PliNcîorks, Cullen. Luncas, who carried thle appeal,
Ministr of Public Lands, Minister of was supported at the Propagandca by
Roads and Raihv:ys, and finally Prime several bishops and by one archbishop,
Minister, lis experience in te louse bat he was unsuccessful and died of dis-
of Commons, had made him tleoroughly appointed hopos. 11e w-as um Enghish-
acquainted iwith Parliaiontary proce- nian, but lie loved fle Irish people and
dents uni pi'atico, andt at the coi- served thom with perfect fidelity ac.
tuencoeînt ta nofatnowcolonial parliamnîot cording to lis Conviction. Ie ,Sir
(tihre or for years ago), he ws dlec- Charles) ad decIarced t lithe outset that
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if the priests were withdravn fron poli-
tiets lie would tirow up his seat in Par-
liaieut and leave Ihe count-y, and ho
did so. He did se undetr the belief that
yeu could 110 more sway the peasaitry
ngainst the exterminating landlords in
1855 without the aid of the priests thîanî
you could] have raised the Highland
claus a century earlier without the hclp
of their- cliefs. In his fiirewell address
he (Sir Charles) remcmnbered lie had
used a phrase which had beeon misquoted
a hundred tine since. He said, " You
mnight as well appeal to a corpse in a
dissecting room to rise and walk as ap-
peal to the Irish peasanrîtry to combine
and aet without tlcir clergy." This
haci beon distorted and constanîtly cited
as if lie lad said that " i-claid vas as
dead as a corise on a dissectiig table."
Now lie hated controversy and did tiot
think it worth while coitracicting ithe
mnisstatenent. Before he left the louse
of Commas the party of fifty liad been
reduced te five by desertion inside and
outside Parliament.

I cnquii-el if he had gone into polities
at once in Australia.

He replied in the negative anîd said
his intention originally w'as te practise
as a barrister and refrain from colonial
politics, and lie did so for a time. But
the now constitution was comiing into
force, he was offered a seat in the first
Parliaieniit under it, becamne a mnember
of the first govern-ment created by the
will of the people, and thus bec-aune
committed te a public carcer. The sys-
tom of goveruinmient in Australia Sir
Chales described as the freest in the
vo-ld. Whien a refori connended it-
self te the people it vvas imediately
carreid into effect. All public oflices
'were filled at the discretion of ministers
enjoying the confidence of the comu-
nity. The Governnent of England or
even the Queen could net appoint ci re-
move evei a pcliconan in Australia.
She appointed the governor as hler in-
mediate agent oî- represontative, but ne
one else. Australia- was one of the
mos4t prosperous counties il the world,
and lie rejoiced -te say that nowhere,
not even in the United States, was thore
so large a proportion of lirishnen? who
were lanced proprietors or in good pro-
fessional and industrial positions.

I enquired if it vas because Irishmen

voi-e a maijoi-ity of th population tliat
TI-isli statesmeii wo- so sicccssfuil in
Aiustralia.

le said tuat the Irish, se fat- frein
beiig a imajority, only aimoun ted to a
fourth or fifth of the population, aid
there was actully a simalcle proportion
of I-islh in the parliamaent thero than in.
the British louise of Commons. But.
mon hioe emvlîcigratec generally got thir
prejjudices rubbed oil, and a population
chiefly Englisl ad Scotch allowed
Catholics te attaiin to office in Aistralia
whiclh ic wisdom i virtiie apparnoitly
would enable tiem te ieach in England,
whoro therc hiad not been a Catholic
prime minister or speaker since the
time of the Tudors.

1 asked him his opinion in regard te
the existing division among the Homo
Rulers, but lie said lie had refraiiied
froi mnixinîg ii persona:il coItr-over-sics
in Il-cland for more thai tw-enty years,
cvenî when lis owi nain or condnt was
iii dispute, and lie intended te persevero
in ti saine course.

t cnquired whlethlr le toght tho
Gladstone administration thon in courso
of formation would be useful to Ireland.

lis reply was tlat if a mai orgni us
and courage like MIr. Gladstone could
n)ot carry practical reforms it was vain
tc hope that any one clso could. But
for the individual will of Mir. Gladstone
the Irish Churcih ostablishment wouhl
be still in full operatioi, and the Irish
tenantry in thi-cCe provinces bare of all
dofence against n unjust laidlords.

I suggested that the Irish had not
shown theiselves overgrateful foi these
services.

le said there was soie truth in tihat
charge, but pe-Iaps only a half truth.
It weas hopoloss te expet mcii te bo on-
thiusiastic ovr imiipo-rcet justice, and
the Englîsli people woild net stffer
Irish questions to be settled fai-ly. The
disestablisliment voild have forned a
toinporary theme for a satirist liko the
autlior of "Gullivoi-'s Ti-avels." Religious
equaiity vas proclained, and it was es-
talilishecd by giving o party ail the
ehurches, all the globes, and the bulk of
the fund by way of compensation, and
when the othe- party askzcd a single
ruined church, dear te thei froim his-
toric associations, the House of Lords
threw out the bill which granted the



concession. Tho bases of a liber'al land Fiain benoatb the folds ef ler dreas,
code woro certainly laid by the Qlad- whicb swept away to te inauble Iloor,

tone Qovernment, and the now adminis- peeped eut one tiny, slipped foot, on-
tralion mnight perfect it, but they found ensed in a golden embroidored sandal.
the principles of' it ready to their hand 'l'li wavos et ler (Iark bau were d'awn
in the speechos ln( writings of the baclz fron ber low forehead, and wound
irish Land Refloriners in 1852. Sir iii graceful cols at te back et ber
Robeit Peel, when he carried Catholic shapely head, and seuicd by a golden
on:încipation, and again when he carried barb set witb brilliants.
fiee trado, recognized the services of' ic apaient in whicb the Lady
those who had made his path easy, and Zoraida at was a fitting place for Us
it would not, lie thouglit, have imisbe- brilliant occupant. licb, velvoty mat-

-con M. Gladstono te have rononmbored ting, glewing with gorgeous coloti'a,
mon itlioit whem he woutld hîave never covered w i e centre of te marble floor,
licard of Clic Irish lanîd questieon. W~hel Soft, Ilixiiieo un couiches invited ot a
hoe teck 1p) Irish clainis again thora was dreay repse and Vases, filled a tnli.
-1 very simple ilîeod by wiicl lhe rarv-hucd exoties brath d it fragrance
coilil sccUire Cte gratitude et' the c intry pen t oie air. The crning sun

nîd eof Cte werld; lot hli inisist oi s Par stleaied i, at the dcep ybrasured
Hainent settliig tliein in tbe saine widw its ray slanting s. pon the

spirit iin whicl lie aoCtcd Cte Aflabani T floor, like golden thichads-tpoL t
cdaimns, and nZt always proffrr a pitifsil walls-ver te brit-

composition et' se many shillings in the liant ocnitupan.d sheddin a bil-
])eiind te lrcland. One of Cte few gen- liant halo arotnd Cte becad et' the yeung
or'eîs lord lieutenants son t tel rcliid teld girl. I

great Englisli ininiisto a trutli Still gollowing the gaze or te dark eyes
Wort witeotbeng whom hen ou laid v tht oernt ont pen tre sparling waters of
ah iofet settlenent ef' a national t e bay, wc dîscin te tapering masts
coievcue the rsasplintein theweund." et a vossel, lie the wite wings e a

a n d of th e w o rld ;sb ird lu Ch e e e a i o i r a ir. 

"I: is sett Yong Cheistias vessel,
THE GE tt 0F CADIZ. mnrinuirred te lady. AIa knew it by

_______its slender mitsts; and lie will enter
CcAPTEm Cadiz. Tte awropast prptert it frein

tme gons cf eir forts f ind, smaing ser
Ipon the enviions of that 0îa Spanish ci ty, dari eyes with ler slonder, jewole

faitr Cadiz, rising oveeuten atndrs bile bad, sat wated its apprtrchl towards
sea, sat Zolaida iassan, t ue dagh toi' l e town.
of the riovernog, who wens famed far nnd The ship spesa nwad over thewater;
near for Cice domi'y, cf nole h3ýii rth aiid i ta wlîitc salis filled by Cte 111oriin g
magiec beeaty ie isiaesited frrini nu' b ze, and bhariwg it swionly dcarer

pioîîd ?toiisli father-, and lovel- wbile o t, e luu atrious up in ite tower
nmotbe. bicrathed forth ber prayers for tle safcty

Site nw sat at the window e' lier eo the f ar.ig T craut.
,cltiînboi' in thic tcwet' overlookinr Cte Sucdeiily a beavy boom sounidet out
bitte waters eof Cte bay. Tei suiile thtt on te morning air. Th gens e t stue

o'ore1 areuinc i eir brilliant, scarlet fort ac d cmmenced ihtir r deaitle
lips, ligited luir sott, da'k Mtoorisli thireateigos ; ant ite vessel stped

cycs, whose gaze was bout ont en Cte is owa.pas r orewass--e White bl-ni .a
distanît wmate 1 li ber lieçliqcc ineriing fw moments appedring at its mast-
toilet, tae lady loohaci more tohhely than t oad.

leil miding on1 Clic Plaza, Witi the o lins t gze fort ceased -yoir
folcs et' ber lace iantilla viling hait' fiiing; an t son a boat plit et frein he
lier beauty. Silo wns clad in ila loose- vessel, ai e approached the shof.
itting murning robe et' simur ef r 'ieliete Zoraida saw that it boytaineti twe
thue, fistened at li' alendet duct naval oficers besides the mon who
yn diaino d p nlib, and gatherod iround iowed it; anti er heart gave a botînt

lier slight waist by a silken cdrdle. o f plasure, as se netedione was th
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handsome young Christian, whom sho
had met on the Plaza a month previous,
and whose voice, for a weok after, had
sung beneath tho latticed window of her
apartment.

Nov, vith iningledjoy and alarn, sho
behold the boatapproach the city. For,
Alphonso-the Christian Ki ng, whose
message the young stranger boro-was
at declared enmit-y with the Moors. He
had conquered provinc after provinco:
from the northern boundary tili he ad
reached Cadiz-which, sitting upon the
threshold of the great ocean, alone re-
mained a successfil rosister of the am-
bitions sovereign's attacks.

The strong mountains of Jaon had,
thus far, opposed a firm barrier to the
attack of the enomy; but the coast de-
fences wcre incapable of any long siege,
and the Christian invaders hold the ap-
proach of the harbour, se that no rein-
forcements from abr'oad werc allowed to
arrive. The city vas thus in a constant
state of anxiety and alarm, and it was
greatly feared that the Chistian King
ivould be successful, and add its suirron-
der te his alreacdy swollen list of
triumphs.

As the officers came up the strand
from the boat, one of them-the taller
and more graceful of the two-halted a
moment before entering the fort; and
shading his eyes from the rays of the
sun, looked towards the tower-window
of the castle where Zoraida sat watching
from the casement.

The lady smiled, and a half-blush
stole up to her clear olive check.

" It is Raynard Gonsalvo, the young
Christian officoi" she murmured, softly.
I How daring to come hither into the

very stronghold of the Moor' I His life
is in peril every moment. Iwish ho were
safe upon the dock of his own vossel full
many a league away,"' and, trenbling-
]y, sho watched, tili, half an hour later,
sho saw the two strangers emorgo from
the fort, and, rotracing thoir stops to
the boat, row back to their waiting vos-
sel. Then turning te Alfreda-her
pretty waiting-maid, who had just en-.
tered-Zoraida. said, pointing to the
boat: " Alfreda, . have soon the Chris-
tian stranger. i Yonder' vossol in the
harbour is his;aithe boat, now bear-
ing him thith , again, must have

birought lin hore vithi messages fron
King Alphonso. Allah grant that may
Sire may accept them "

CIAPTER I.
ScAuIcnr-y half an hoiIr hiad paîssCd after
the departure of the boat w'it;h its occu-
panis, ore the loud cfa inour of the catho-
diral bells, calling the citizeis to assen-
ble in the Plaza, denoted that their
errand was not ele of pac:ce or security
to Cadiz.

Through the streets cailne eralds.
cryimg:

"lTo arms I-to armas Tb Coveinoir
summons al good ci Lizeis te make ready
for tho attack of King Alphonso, the
Christiani iîîv:îidc i Let the grand Phiza
le their riidezvois an hour ienco !''

The suinmions was obeyed ; a su-ging
multitude gathoring at the appoinited
place, with eager, anxious faces, and
restless mlcyomonits, avaiting the ap-
proach of thoir ruler, Achlot Jiassan,
the Governor of Cadiz.

Towards the end of a quar-ter' of an
hour-when the swaying masses were
becomling imnpatien t, and thoir dark,
swarthy faces wero gathoring a deeper
glow-the scund of approaching ridors
came down the open street.

"Make way foi Achiot Hassan, our
good Governorn1" criecd the voice of the
cerowd and the dense colunis parted
for his appronch.

Precedcd by bis herald, Achonet lias-
san, the prnod Moorish rulor of fair
Cadiz, nov came onward. Hle was a.
man of noble mien, and in a loud, lirmi
voico, ho now addrossed thei :

" Good citizons of Cadiz 1 It is known
to yeu for what piurposo you have been
sunimoned here to-day-it is to learn
how te ropel the enemîy vho are now
almost at the very gates of our city,
The mountains of Jaein, hitherto our
greatest protection, have boon scaled by
the Christian invador. Our harbour we
ca: protect for awhile; but the enemy
have control of' the onter coasts, and ne
reinforeements can arrive te our aid.
WVe mîust dopond upon the strong arins
and stout bearts of our citizons for the
clefence of Cadiz. The good Allah give
to us the victory over the Christian
KingI Every citizen will aid us in
this defence."

iý.
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' Ay, by the board of the Prophet, if
shall be our vow P' cried the crowd with
0110 Coimmon accord, whilo loud accla-
matiois woin t up roi their nidst.

" Then I leave you ta the direction of
the oflicers who have boon selected ta
appoint the separate points af rosis-
t:mnce," said the uiler ; anid, accompan-
ied by his horal, he rod away.

Ero nightfall, the city was put ii a
complota state of defnce against any
advanec of the enomy ; and the citizens
with ane accord woro firml in their de-
cision of resistance to the end.

Leavinig the crowd, Achmnet Hlassan
rode homeward. Entering bis castle,
lie sought his daugh ter's apartnent.
Ilis pale, anxious face alarmed Zoraida.

")earest father, are you ill ?" she
cried, springing towards him, and twin-
ing lier Soft armis about his neck.

l Not in body, mny child, but at heart;
for thora is great and imminent danger
throatening our City. King Alphouso
is rapidly advancing over the nana-
tains, with his band of mon; and his
fleot now lies in our oliter harbaur. My
beart tells me that Cadiz is doomed, that
the Christian conjqueror will force her
ta surrender; and Zoraida, my darling
child, I cannot protect you fron the
scenes of war which it vill b ouir lot ta
witness, aven should our lives b spared
to tell the tal.e of our degradation."

The girl drew ler father ta a seatq;
.and knoeling down beside him, said,
while lier own heart sank in alarm:

'Let us nuo grow despondeut, my
sire ! Oui city is )yell protected, and
we may repal the invader."

The Prophet grant it, Zoraida P'
said th foor, tenderly placing his
hand upon his daughter's had, and
sinoothing the blacl. masses of hair
away from lier forebad. " Zoraida,"
lie said, " Looking into'your eyes, the
face of yoam dleid mother comas back ta
Ile at this moment, as she was at your
age, the light of my eycs, and the star
of my home. IKnow you, mny daughter,
that you aire called the most beautiful
of all the ladies in Cadiz, ani your Siro's
heart will, Crc long, grow jealous at the
approach of saen noble suîitar for your

Zoraida's heart boat tumultuously at
lier father's words. What if he had
read lier secret? But, vailing har dark

ayes bonath their long ltshes, she made

" There is not nuch fear, mny Sire,
that you will part fron me soon. Nona
visit our castle hvo could find favotir in
my cyas. So you will have me ta your-
self this many a year," she added, smil-
ing.

" My hcart tells me otherwise, daugh-
ter 1" said Achiet Hassan. " But I
ain gloomy to-iight. I will not longer
tolerato such saddening thoughts. In
preparations for the delonce of Cadiz, I
will banish thein ; and now i. muust
leava you. Did I tall thee, child, that
two officers of the Christian vessel lying
in our harbour bore thither to.day prof.
fers of amnesty if I would yield up the
city ? Bit that wcre impossible. The
proud Moor can never lay his neck ba-
neath the foot of his eneny ; therofore
we nmust prepare for the coinmng con-
test. Allah and the Prophet send us
strength te drive the foc fron Cadiz !"

CHAPTER III.

UPoN the dOck of his vessel, which had
tain in siglit of the city since moring,
paced the young Christian officer, Ray-
nard Gonsalvo. His stop was quick and
nervous ; and upon his face rested a
troubled, anxious look. It was no won-
dor that the heart of Zoraida, the Gov-
erinor's Claughter, was attracted ta-
wards the handsome young Christian,
whom she had met while walkng upon
the Plaza ana evening, scarce a nonth
before. His figure was tall, well-pro-
portioned, and firmly knit. His nid-
night hair, and the curling moustache
of the same hue which curved the cor-
ners of his firmly-cut mouth, well bc-
came the deep, rich olive hue of his
face. Within his deep, black eyes now
slumbored an anxious look; and upon
his face rested a troubled expression.
Pausing in his rapid walk, lie exclaim-
cd:

"I must sec lier to-night, and warn
ber of the coming danger I I Can, and
ImuLst, rescue from all harm, this beauti-
fuli, brilliant Zoraida-Gom of Cadiz-
ta whase charms my beart bas beau
madly bowed in worship since the ove
We met I"

Aproaching an officer who stood at
the fuirther end of tho' deck, lie said :
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"I arn going ashoro for a few hours.
I have business of importance in the
city, and I must attend to it to-
nig-ht."

"You had best nîot go. It is a dan-
gerous stop, and should you be recog-
nizcd, your life is the forfei," was the
reply.

" I munst risk it, at any rate, Pedro
Attend thou to the ship in mny absence;
and should I niot return by morning,
know thatyouir words have proved truo;
but I fear no danger,' said Gonsalvo.

At nlightfall, a boat put off from the
vessel's side--Raynard Gonsalvo, the
Christian captaini, being its only occu-
pant-and pulled rapidly tow'ards the
shore.

Ai hour later, as Zoraida Hassan was
sitting in her apartment. lier faithful
tiring-womîan came in, and gave a note
into her' band.

The lady opened it, and a flush of
pleasure shot athwart hier check.

" Whence came this ?" she asked.
eager'ly.

A messenger brought it to the castle
gate, and bacte old Gomez, the porter,
summon Lady Zoraida's maid," said the
girl; "then, giving it into my hands,
he bade mie hasten with it to my mis-
tress."

'Tis strange 1' said the lady ; "l but
listen, good Alfroda. You are discrct,
and I need your aid. The letter comes
from Raynard Gonsalvo, the handsome
young Christian officer whom I met on
the Plaza a month ago, and who after-
wards sang beneath My window. His
vessel lies in yonder' bay, and he cones
hither with messages tormy father froin
King Alphonso for the surrender of
Cadiz. 3ut this appeal has been reject-
ed. The Moor wvilt never yield to the
Christian without a deadly striuggle.
My father lias given orders for the city
to be put in a state of defence, and we
shall resist to the last But the young
Christian emissary is noble and gener-
ous; he would save me from the fate of
war. In this letter, lie bids me ineet
him, an houi hence, in the castle court-
yard, that he may decide upon a place
for our safety. Were I to tell this to
my sire, his proud heart would rebel,
and he would forbid the meeting; for
he would never aceept bis life at the
hands of the Christian. What think you,

Alfreda ? Would it b so very wrong
fori me te meet this noble stranger, and,
nt least, thank lhim for his interest in
me ?"

Alfreda uînderstood al at once. She
hei'selif had a lover, and she road the
caise of' the lady's interest in this
stranger.

"Nay, m' lady," she said, I cai-
not sec the harm of your' meeting ; and
if yon lave aiglht of' fear, I wil accon-
panîy yoiu, drssed in the attire of' a
page. Yo reimemlber, iy lady, howx'
1 maîtsquîeraded it at the last festival."

The evening shadows lengthened over
Cadiz. Above the beautitil city the
white ieoon shone in loveliness, and
silvered with splendour the seenes be-
low. It shone upoin the broad Plaza,
now filled with crowds of anxious, ex-
citedi ileln, thei' liearts gloomny witl
forcbodings for the fate of the town-
overi lowly cottage, stately palace, and
fiir ot upon the dark blue waters of the
sea.

In the castle coirt-yard of Achmet
Hassan's stately abode, Rayiiard Gon-
salvo, the yoing Christian, awaited the
Lady Zoraida ; and hither the lady and
ier naid hastened at the appointed
time, Alfreda, attired as a page, and
Zoraida in ber usial evenig diress.

He is not here, Alfreda !" said the
lady, as, glaneinig ariound, sle sui the
couirt-yard Vas deserted save by her'self
and ler page.

c Maylhap the Christianî's leart lias
failed him," said the girl, "and so he
comes not te kop lis word."

" Nay, but lie -will corne P" said lier
mistress. "Ah, I hear lis stop oven
now 1"

Herc the young officer advanced from
an angle of the wall, where lie had bon
bidden by the deep shadows, and came
towards them. Alfreda drew back, and
leaned against the wall ; while hcr mis
tress observcd witlh a sly glance the ap-
proach of the youîng Christian.

Advancing towards Zoraida, and re-
moving' his hat, Gonsalvo raised ler ex-
tendec hand to lis lips.

"Beautiful Zoraida, I thiank yen for
this interview!" lie said.

"I And I will not fill if wholly by tell-
ing of the love with which you have
inspired me. I cone now te proffer
my aid for your safety in the coming
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dangor. To-morrow nigh1t there vill bo
an attack ulpon Cadiz. The forces of
the King AlIphonso ar large ani woll
organ ized and the tow n muns su nrron-
der. I would prollCi to you protection.
Upon mny vessOl you would find the
salety vl ich your atller's strong castle
cannot give. Will you sock this safety,
with mec as your protector till the at
tack is oe '? thnî, if all is safc to re-
turn to the town, iL shall bc my greatest
hiap)iin0ss 1.O rest.orc ye to your
homo.

T h ady listelned, with drî'ooping
hend and kindling cheeks. When the
young officeri consed, she replied, in low,
tremulous tones:

SMa thanks, brave stranger, for
your kind interest ; but I cannot accept
the servîic! I caniot leave my sire,
or Cadiz in bor per. in my owv'n hone
must the news of ou- stbjugation come
to mny cars. J honour you fbr the peril
you have riskCd in coming hither to-
night. Whatver. flhe future brings,
this will be iemembeied w ith gratitude.
Now 1 nust hastn i thi n, or my ab-
sonce will be dispoveorcd !" and she turn-
ed to [eave hin, notioning lier page to
follow.

" Most beautiful Zoraida l'' exclaimed
the young Christian, detaining ber a
moment by his words. "Your noble
devotion and self-sacrifice bave but
(eponed the feelings of adoration with
which yon have inspired me. I nnst
save you and yours fi om oinig harm,
or my own life shall pay the forfeit.
Now, farewell, till we meet again !"
and, respectfully raising her hand to
his lips, lie turned away ; and, whilo
the lady and ber page re-entered the
castle, Raynard Gonsalvo sought his
boat and quickly rowed back te the
waiting vessel.

* * * , * *

The eisuing day passed in quietness
to the inhabitouts of Cadiz, and night
wrappedl the city in her sable folds. In
thesilence and darkness-for the moon
sbielded horself bohind the sombre
clouds which hnd gathered in the west
at nightfall, and overspread. tho sky-
thoro came a sharp and firce contest.
Overpowering numbers from land and
sea swept in upon tho oomed city
and, after a short peried, seeing that
further resistance would be in vain, or-

lers wor given by Achmet Hassan for
the citizans to lay aside their' arms, and
surrendei- te the conqueror, King A-
phonso, whoso bordes wero ivithin
their gates.

The proud Moorish ruler would freely
bave poured out bis own life-blood if,
thorby, ho could have saved the fair
city of his nativity from the foe ; but
he sav the utter futility of a fiuther
struggle, nid, foi the avoidance of fur-
t her' devastation, lie order vas given.
To K1ing Alphonso, vho caine at the
head of his legions, in prpud huiniliat-
ion, Achmlet [assan rendered up bis
sword; and when the morning sun
shone again ui pou foir Cadiz, its bither-
to proudcL r'ulei looked forth froi prison
bars.

True ta his îword, the young Christian
otiiceri had pr'otected the Castle of the
Govenor' froin the hands of the rude
sollicî'y. This had boeut a dangerous
seivice ; but it vas ne fhint lcart that
undortook itl, and the oagl eyes of
Gonsalvo guarded secur'ely the Lreasur'e
its walls contained.

A wvoelk later, in bis prison cell, Ach-
met lssan was visited by the young
Christian.

I an comle with an order fr'om the
King foi' your release," said Gonsalvo.

You are free te return to your castle,
and te your daucbghiter who awaits you
thor o."

In astonishrment, the Moor raised his
hed and gazod at the intruder who bore
such st'ange tidings Of pardon.

'I Wat mean you, sir stranger? I
an bere because 1 am an onomy to your
King. low, then, should lie elease
me?"

I It is tru, most excellent Achmet
Hassni," said Gonsalvo. "By my on-
trIcaty your release is effocted. 1 once
i'enderied King Alphonso's son a signal
service, evon en the saving of bis life ;
and the boon I have craved in recom-
pense, is yon and your daughter's
safety "

" Ah, I sece " said the Moor, 'gaing
at the youing man with a picr'eing look.
"Yo have sen my Zoraida. It is for
ber yo would rencder this service te the
Governor of-Cadiz, an nemy ta your
king l I am powerless te repay yon;
yet, for the sake of my danghter, I ac-
copt the life and liberty now offered.
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Lead on, I will follow you ta ny

An hour later, Achmet H1assan sat
beside Zoraida in his own eastle ; and,
while relating the naner of his re-
lease, he added, with the inpetuosity
of his noble nature t

"B1y the bonarf of the Prîopliot, ni%
child, I never before met so noble a
deed a this ! Be he Christian or Turk,
this youîng Raynard Gonsalvo hath
taight me that mnercy is conlfined tO noa
creed or raeo."

" Thon lot the most excellent Cover-
nor Achiet j1assan confirm his words,
by bestowing me-cy on his suppliant!"
said thxe young Christian, coming for-
ward fron bchind the silken arras on
the waîll, whcre lie lad retired at the
entrance of the Governor. I have
dared to love your dauglter, the price-
less gei of Cadiz--wilt thon deny me
tle boon I crave ?"

Achmet Hassan w-as gr-catly surpris-
ed. But his noble heart triumnphed .
and, turning ta Zoraida, hie met her
blushing face, whichi told its owni
story.

Thou returnest this younrg Chris-
tian's love, I sec, my daugliter. " Well,
be it so Thou shalt have nia barricr
put between thy hicarts ; and, lince-
forth, let tho Moor and Christian dwell
in peace together l" and he joined their
hands.

And thus Raynard Gonsalvo won
Zoraida, the beautiful Gem of Cadiz.

LIfERARY MISCELLANY.

JoHNsON AND ADMsoN.-Dr. Johni
son attained the age of thirty before lie
was known. Was this misfortune ?
Byron was emblazonled by fame before
twenty-six; and for wliat ? Childe
Harold, &c......I do not dopiciate
these valuable productions; but what
are they compared wth tle iMornal, Clis-
sical and Philological writings of Dr.
Johinsoii ? Yet, the poor man was often
without bread, and lived in a small
ariet. It is a singular truth, that

penury has almost always bean tle sa-
tellite of genius. Indeed ;Iam inîclined
ta believe, that on the principle of uni-
versal symptby, tIrIe is a connoction
between a hungry stomnach and tle

organs '" o intellect! Thoeso require
soIne strong stimulants ;and uelingr
fer food, and lunger for faime, are
among lie stroingest. Like " Art and
Genius," they miust go together, it
secins, Or lot It all.

"J te mc posci t opcem res, t conj n rt a mîce,'

.fohnsaon minay be considered the " gret
beir " of flic constellation or literature,
Addison (I speaki ioverently) porcy-
on, or the dog star. J olnson, boar-like,
tramuples downi ind squeczes te death
the bad, uirtutis vera- custos, rigid usque
satellex. Addison t:wiis about tlicin,
and licks theim into good behavior,
coîiiced, that ridiculum acri plertînique
sceat res. With regard te their diction,
J olhnson is like the Aimaon, thundcring
down, agitated by i-gged rocks, and
foaminmîg bnCtlh oveilinîtgmi g trocs ta
imerge itsolf in tlic un miiensity of ocean.
Addison is like tho canals of Egypt,
whose banks are oriamented witi gay
and suuling cottages, uniformîlly beau-
ti fil.

TUE FRENCII REvoUTtNo AtiBONA-
PARiTEi:-- bave not read the history of
the Franchi revolution, or Of Napolcoli
Bonaparte, with the scrupulous atten-
tion ta details, w-hici, perhaps, would
be requisite, proposinîg to dispute at
large ain the ana oi the other ; but, I
believe, thiat tlie subject is resolvable
into a prCtty cleir siimple, did we bear
two questions in view. 1st. Was the
revolutionl IOcOssarJy, -'n(d were tle
means employoed iii bringing if about
and pumsing it, the best that mnight
have ben enployed. 2nd. Could Bona-
parte have acted, air have been expected
to net, differently thiai lie did.

To thie fi-st question, the aisier
secems to b, that revolutions genirally,
indeed always, lead mon, or ratier mon
arc led by tliei. or twcnty proceed-
ings, nineteen are the olfeet of chance
(that is to say, n uinforescen incident).
That a change was necessary in the
French constitution, mie iman will deny:
tlat lie mens adopted to effect this
ciange were violent, is equally evident
-but that more lenient menasures would
have donc the thing botter, or would
have donc it nt ail, is what none but a
child, uitterly 11norant f i man, would
assort. The reign of triumphant passions
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was established / Let a mtan transport
htiimsclf, lor' a moîcuten ta the theatre of
the French revolution; bu prcscnt i
spirit, at tne of those tremendous
scenas, in the gricat drama, whero ail

the passionsstood pcrsonifid."-
13lack as night-fierce as ten furies--
Terrible as hl.

Wrhei linger, jcalousy, despair, overy
passion that spreads desolation in the
habitations of man, had ch its coun-
tenance in the presoice of a .Danton,
Orleans, Robespierre, and the National
Assembly-with a rabble shioutinig lim-
precations withoit, and tmultious
Fe'renchmien wr'ain gli ng wîithin, at the
trial of a prince supposed ta ha the
cause of the calnmitis; il a coutitry
the sent of c)vil wi, nd invadced froim
without; and lastly, iu the midst ao' a
nation iaiigitled by n son of toilpest,
raging as the abyss ofTartarus is paint-
cd ta us--place yuiself in this situation,
and I ask you, ow would you act?
You know nat? But those mcn knew,
for thy did act, and pre-cminaently
Bonaparte; and though the subject was
tragic, they aucted the acts nd scenes
Lhroughout, and like a good tragedy,
iowevcr bloody the scone, the French
rcvolution onded Ihappily," as the
phrase is, in the NMational Concordat, of-
focted by Napoleon Bonaparte.

Thorm is a singular short sightedness,
or narrowness of mind, in condemning
a grat man, thus inconsiderately.
Ther arc sa imany circumstaUncs to ba
known, so many unapparent causes n-
cessa'y to he unravelld ta understand
aven their simplest notion, that nona
but a fool-hardy pedant, wouild i-ro-
nounce such opinions as these: Napo-
loon was a ve'y bad man, no philantr-
pist-"the leaders of the French revo-
lution were blood-thirsty vagabonds."
lu Onc sensu, this nút• b tru, but
what is good for one man, Vii kili au-
otier; what would havo done weil il
the English revolution might not, would
nl dIo in the French avaLution. Cir-
emnstancs aunge, and man is the child
of circuinstnces.

With regard ta Bonaparte this is cor-
tain; that thro tvar iwas, and proba-
bly naveri will b his equal, dans la
science de guerre ; that th t'o navar can
be his superiir in point o' good fortune,
i' misfor'tna. These two positions arc

established by his virtues on the one
hand, and the talc of his misoris on the
othr, What remains to complet the
char'ctor of the great man ? Nothing.
Talk not of virtuc. Al talants dceiv
their excrcise froin the propensities
whici wc have in comnmon wi th the brute
cration, and those arc, for the nost,
grentor iu pioportion ta the former. That
Bonaparte used and abu.sed the latter, in
expanding the springs of his gigantic
ilteîlet, imay be granted; but let hlm
" That is not guilty, throw the first
stonc." Candidly speaking, there are
mu y in lowr' situaLions, and wiLit
lewer tcinptations, surpassing Bonaparte
in "wickadness," and in a goodly

w]viitened sepulchre," albeit. But We
"hink we have a good conscience."

STOP AND THLNK.

Thinking has nuch more ta do with
succass n avery deparutment of life
than ve have over imnaginted. No great
work has aver been acomplished with-
aut thought, and we ara safe in saying
no great work will aver be done with-
out it. One great rason of want ot
success is a hurried way of worcing
withot thought. Same farimers labor
.hard in the saine way cvery year, still
they do not seen ta better thenselves
ai' thir condition, while a neighbor
wi thout half the hard labor succods in
avaa-ything ha ucidartakes. They say
ha is icuky-all that lie touches p)ros-
pers. I wish f wre as fortîîuate, etc.
This great dila'rence betwen mon in
their prosparity is often the result of
thought. One thiitks well before'every
action, and thus uothing is done in
vain ; nothing i a foolish manner.
Evcry action is te result of thought.

But above all, in a Christian life
thought anid meditation ara mnost assan-
titl This lins been tie constant and
continual teauhing of t Church. Our
Saviour talls us that if a man is ta build
a house ha Vill first sit down and ctnt
the cost, ta sec if he is able ta go on1
wvith;iL, lost after' htaviug commncedcu he
siall not be able to finish. The Church
rcomiencs meditatioi daily as a sure
meuas of an incease of gracea She
also recoimiends retreats often-at
laast once a year-that WC mnay, for the
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timue beiig, foiget the world and coi-
sider oui stato in the spiritual life. If
we cant only iipress this upon our
minds in suci a way that we shall often
moditate upon onr exact condition befroi
God, wre shall certainly progress in lthe
spiritual life. Whiîat does il ineant to
make progress in a spiritual lite? It
means to til[ the position which God
himself has propared fort us hre. IL
means to live fort the end of Our exis-
tence. IL imeans to live a porfect life,
IL means to practice al the virties in
eour' power. It itteans to allnow God to
take possession of Ilis own image and
perfect us in a truc growth. It a Word,
il itmeans all that is geoci to b accom-
plished here on earth. This desirable
object cati bo attained through the
grace witich God so lavisitly bestows
upon us. But it is very necessary that
wre intelligcetly and et' our own fiee
will accept this grace. We cannot (le
this intelligently without making it a
work of the auderstanding, and conse-
quently a subject of thoughtuil inedita-
tion. A crood imeditation on any of the
truths of oi' holy religion, or aiy of
the mîysteries of faith, be it only of a
few minutes duration, n tie mrnt'ing,
and a prayertful examination of con-
science in the ceiniitg, are aiong the
griatest works which, on our' part, are
to bo done to live as good Christians.
Next to the reception ofÉ the Saraments
and Mass comes nieditation. But mcd-
itation comes with all these as well as
our other duties. Stop and think.-
Catholic Citizen.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

VELOCITIES.

CHAPTER I.
How CAN THE VELOCITY OF THE ETEC-

TRIO CURRENT BE ASCERTAINED?

Ix order to illustrate how the velocity
of the clectic ourrent can be actually
mensu-ed, -We must first introduce the
following:

Whenever' a wire is to be nagnetized
by an electric machine, ait the moment
it touches the machine a bright spark
is seen at the end of the wire. The
sane spark is seen also ait the othet' end
of the wire if touching another appara-

tus. Lot us call the first spark tho-
u ontrance spark," the other the " exit

spark." If a wiro, maàny miles in cx-
teut, is put up, and led back to wIoro
the beginning Of the w'iro is, both
sp arks nay bo soeo by the simue ob-
serlver.

Now il is evident litai the Oxit spark
appears after the Outrance spark just
as nuch later' as the Lime il Look the
electie current Lo run fron oe end or
the wire te the other end. But in spite.
of al] efforts made to see wlcether the
exitark acttually uppears ter, hlie
ituimani oye ins not becn able to (etect
the ditlcence. hlie cause of' this is
pat'y ow ing te the long dur ation ofi
the impression upon the retina, which
icads us to the belief that we sec objects
much longetr than we r'eally de; partly,
the immense rapidity w'ith which the
exit spark follows the entranco spark.
Ftrom these two causes, we are teipted
to believe both sparks to appear atl the
saine moment.

By ail ingonious and excellent neans,
iowever, this defet in out' eye has beon
gteatily dimintisied. It is well worth
the trouble to rad a description of the
experiment attentively. hlie truly re-
markable -way in which it was tried
willi please al who read it.

In order to mteasure the velocity of
the eleetrie current, the ends of a vet'y
long wire ard placed onei above tho
other. If, now, eue nakzes the observa-
Lion vith the naked eye, botlh sparks
will bo found to stand in a vertical lino,
eue above the other, as the points of a
colon, thius (:).

But he who wishes to neasure the
velocity of the lcotric outrent des net
lookupon lthe sparks with the nakoed oye,
but into a snall mirror, which, by a
cloek-work, is made to revolve upon an
upright axis with exceedingly greal
rapidity. Thus he can sec both sparks
in the mirror. If the apparatus b a
good one, it will be observed that the
sparks, as seen by the aid of the mirror,
do not stand in a vertical line one abovo
another, but obliquely, thus (:).

Whentce does this con ?
The reason of it is, that after the ap-

pearance of the entrance spark il takes
a short Lime bof'ore the exit spark ap-
pears. During this short Lime the mir-
ror moves, though but little, and in it
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the exit spark is soon as if it id moved Tin questions and problems propase
aside fromn the entIance spar. iii the Young Foiks Corner, must be

IfHence it is through the imoveinant ofn
the niirror that the tiie, which is ne-
cossairy for electi'îcity to go thriough inquiries and z foi' thîs Cornei,
the circuit of the wire, is ascertained. Tust bO ta the Edxto' of Tmi,
A littl reilection will randily convinc o1iînî', piepahi.
the reader thiat the time mny be pro-
Cisely alculated, provided thioe tihings
be cnowii, viz: the leiigth of the wirc, 1. W.iit is the literai mennin I
tle veloci ty of rotation ofthe mlirror, woîd Coposition
and1( tua .igia'ds:ie ftetv 2. VWlut arc the inaitorlis wcve toandth agular dlistanl.c of , the twvo
sparks is sac n the ii ror. Thus: cai w iti in w
Supposa thi wire to ba 1,000 miles long, . Wilat is
and suppose tle mirror is made (o re- bore co encing to write ?
volve 100,000 tines ii a second. NOw, Giva mi illustration fNooinw fl ne-
if* the electriil cu'irrent traversed thosecessity af collcctiig inntciiis bafore
1,000 miles of wvire during Onc revolui- Igi îîîîiîg ta Constrnat.
Lion of the inii'or, thon it foio' tIIt 5. State the follsoos wsîy maîiy ything

Ilic cuî''eîit nuîst iove 1,000 mniles in Pcaple mii iii thei' Compositions.
tua 100 part ofi' asecond, or, 100,000 .o' shiuhl yau set about treating
miles ini a second. ia omosition, iavi îgU subjeat "a

It is fod, owev, that c ia by th word
does not iravolvo an entira Cirelo, Or 360
degrees, while the ciirrent is passing
over 1,000 miles of' wire, but w fi i tics.
tiat the iiiiiroi turns througli 144
degrees very neai'ly; theroforc, the
clectric current nust travel more thnli
100,000 miles a second. Hiow muchii
more? Just as nany times 100,000
miles, as 144 degrces aro conutained Ii lt beautiinil ]a-t af Gcî'naiy
360 degrmes (the anir il'il" borders on the hin, thevze is 
two andi a half times. Hence the cur- noble enstie, whic], Ius yoil travai on the
rent travels 250,000 miles ini a second. esten baiiic of thevive', Yeu may Sec

Tftquetins aundrbespooe

bin ancient twi s o the op-
paste aidd, rbove the giovs of these

EDUCATION. tirces wii tir arc'bou1has ole lis itsef

A child is borii.-Now take tie gern and
inake it

A buîd of moral beauty. Let the dews
0i iowled ge, a u the ligit of virtiie, vake

it
In richest fragrance and ini purest hues;
Whcn passion's gust and sorrow's tempest

shake it,
Tlie slielter of afrection ie''r refuse,
For soon the gatiering haind of death will

break it
From its 'veak stem of life,-aid it shahl

lose
All power to chari; but if tfiat lovely flower
Hath svell'd one pleasuure, or suubdiied aile

amn,
0, wlo shall say that it lias lived in vain,
However fugitive its breatliing hour?
For virtue leaves its sweets wlierever

tasted,
And scattered truth is' never, never

wnsted."

JouNi 3ewINC.

About foi'ty yaars ago there lived in
that castle a noble geitleana, whou we
shaill simply call Baron. The Baron
had an only son, ivho was not only a
confort to bis father, but a blessing to
all who lived on his father's land.

It happencd on .a ccrtain occasion,
that this young man being fron homo,
there came a French gentilian ta sec
the old Baron. As soon as this gentle-
maînn caine into the castle, le began to
talk of bis heavenly Father in teris
that chilled the old man's blood, on
which the Baron r uepr'oved hin, saying,
" Are you not afraid of offending God,
who reigns above, by speaking in such
a mnannel' ?"

The gentleman said thiat lie knew
nothing about God, for lie had never
acon lim.
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The Baron did not notice at this timo
what the gentleman said, bat the next
morning took occasion first t'o show
him a beautiful picture vhich hang on
the wall. b

"My son drow that pictuie," said
the Baron.

"Then vour son is a very clever
man," replied the gentleman.

Thon the Baron vent with the visitor
in to the gardon, and showed hini nmany
beautil ft ilovers and plants.

Who has the ordering of the gar-
den ?" said the gentleman.

"My son," replied the Baron; "he
knows overy plant, I may say, from the
cedar of Lebanon to the hyssop on the
wal.'

Indeed !" said the gentleman. " I
shall think very highly of him soon.'"

The Baron tookl him into the village,
and showed hin a small neat cottage,
whbere his son had established a school,
and wherehe caused all thepoor children
who had lost their parents to bc receiv-
ed and nourished'at his own expense.

The children in this house loolked so
happy and innocent That the French
gontleman was very much pleased, and
when he returned to the castle he said
to the Baron :

" What a happy mnan you are to have
such a good son."

"Hov do you know I have a good
son?"

lBecause I have seen his wvorks, and
I know that lie mnust b both clever
and good if ho has donc all you have
shown me."

"But you have never.sen him."
"No; .know him very well, because

I judge of him by his works."
"You do; and please now draw near

this window, and teli me what you ob-
serve from thence.".

"lWhy, I sec the sun travelling
through the sky and shodding its glories
over one of the greatust countries in the
world; and I beholid a mighty river at
my feet, and a vast range of woods ; and
I see pasture grounds, and orchards,
and vineyards, and cattle and sheep
feeding in green fields; and mnany
thatched cottages here andi there."

" And do you sec anything to be ad-
mired in all this ? Is there anything
pleasant or lovely or cheerful in all that
is sproad before you?"

Do you tlink tipt I want comnon
scnso ? or that I havo lost the use of my
oycs, my friond?" said the gentleman
somewhat angrily. " that I should not
be able to relish the charns of sucli a
scole as this ?"

l Weil, then," said the Baron, " ifyou
are ablo to judge or mîy son's good char-
acter by seeing his good works, how
does it happen that you formno judg-
mont of thio goodncess of God, by vit-
nessing such w'onders of His hanu ivork
as are now beforo you ? Lot ne never
hear you, iy good fricnd, again say
that yon know not God, unloss you
would have me suppose that you bave
nottIe use of your senses.

110w TO GROW.

ONceE I read of a lively, fini loving
little follow who Vas stanîding in the
garden, wiith his foot buried ii the soil
and his hand clasping a tall snflower.
Ilis face was aglow witlh deliglt; and
when his inother said, " Willio, dear,
what pleases you so much ?" he replied,
" Mamma, Iin going to be a ina ; I've
planted myselfto grow.

Willie somed to think he was a plant
and could draw food for grow'th from
the soli. In this he was mistaken, as
you know. Boys grow into men by
mneans of food talken into their mouth,
but to be real noble mon, thoy munst oat
something more than bread anmd meat.
They must cat facts.

"Oh 1 howv can w do thait?" ex-
claims some woe Willie.

" By thinkmng of themn, ny dear boy.
Reading is the spoon with wlich you
got the facts into your head. Dy think-
ing, you got to know what the facts
rcally signify. Now, just as the bread,
meat, vegetables and fruit you put into
your mouth, maikes the body grow, so
the facts you think. about niake your
mind growv. Be a ieader and a thinker."

After all, genins gives most, if not all
its energios, to the tirst success.

A philosopher N'as asked from whom
ho received his first lesson ii wvisdomn.
Hec replied, " From the blind who npver
take a stop iuntil they have first felt the
ground in front of them."

45S
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F A C E I I Æ".

A worn- out parent has naned his first
baby .ancbth, becausc he lias I mi e-(Ici
ed sloop.

A nusician wants to cnow hiow to
strike a bec flat, and at the saine ime
avoid beingstung by its don ismiquaver

Mrs. Br'own says her iusbani(ud is sunch
a blundroici that he can't ven try on a
new boot without putting lis foot into
i t.

An advocate of criemation urged as
one grent point in its favor " ita it
w'ulid save a ldead person from being
buried alive.

Wanted, a harber who will admit that
he over cut a man while s havinig hi ni,
aud a bacheloi. vho is unot looking foi'
a ricb widow.

A westoieri editor says one iug is
wortii a dozen :o-letter', and they ean-
not be ilntrodiced lis evidec i il breacha
of promiso suit cither.

Said lie, as he stole on1e, " I seal imy
love with a kiss." And she, sui uing the
action to the word, replied, " scal mine
with whacks."'

Befornîo maîrirge a girl freqently
calls ber intended " eri treasure," but
when le becomes ier h uisbiicl she loolcs
upon hii as " hier ti-casîurer."

"Soldiers mnst be fearfully dishonest,"
said Mrs. Partington; " it seems to ho
an occuroene evory night for a sentry
te ho rehieved of his watch."

" Charles, dear," she Imi'rnured, as
thoy strolleci :ilong the other evening,
and gazed ipvard at th boewelled fir-
iaument, " which is VOeIns aid which is
Adonis?"

You iust takle a bottle of my nedi-
cille," sai a quack doctor to a consuîmp-
tive, " and yola'l never coigh igai n.''
is it so fatal as that ?" gasped the

patient.

Young farner: " Are you fond of
beasts, Miss Gushorton? Miss GusIIor'ton:
" Oh I really, Mr. Paykei', if you mean1
that as lq dencration, yon iust speak to
muammna I

There is one thing whici can Ilways
be floiud, aind that is-fault.

A very brililiant piano player' can
w'ork up "I Home Sweet Home," se ari-
tistically that in the bang and confusion
of the playing it cannot bc distinguislhed
froin "Moses i) Egypt.

A good joke is told lt the expense of
a Jamaica Plains (Mass.) sexton who
procired the commniiiion wine for Lis
churcl. Wiîen lie made his last pui-
chaso he ailso bouîght sono w'iiskey flor
iiimîself. The two deinijohns got nixed

aid on the folloiving Sunday the con-
imiiiiiicants recoived whiskcy iiistead of
winie, somne of the sisters beiig consider-
ably choked by the strong liquid.

\iin Geuneral ilancoek takes up the
cimnmati commercial and reads thu foi-

lowing fron the Rev. Joseph Cook, he
niil hvish fut he lichad never bon bornu:
"Ife is one of thoso ungetablepr'eponder-
osities of iniiiiiifemouîs political fiinla-
ment that causes the homogeneity of
infinitudinal bioplasticity te yield before
the cachiniation of' tho irperisable poi--
tion of. the palpable corporosity at its
prototype."

There was once two rival storekeepers
in Lincolinsiiire, England, one of' whon
had the store of the place and whose es-
tablishment was of carlier o'igin tilan
that of his competitor. When the latter
arrived on the sceune, the fir-st man put
up a sign announcing his as the original
store. Not to be outdone the other an-
nounced his as the old original store.
Then a brisk competion sprung up in
the w'ay ofsigns add'essed to passers-by.
At length, weairy of the constant war-
faie, vhich involved time and 'thought;
the mor rensonable man of the two re-
turined to his old( guiet ways, anld, in ex-
planation of the ces;sation of hostilities,
insî'rtcd in his window a ca,'d bear'inî g
the latin words: " Meus consciaiceti" (a
mind conscious of being irigt.) This uNhs
toc much for bis neighbor. He regarded it
as another blow of' hie adve'sary, but
said to iimse'lf, 'I eau beattlat,'' and
the next day in his window appeaied a
signu in bolder letters than those uscd by
his competitor, bearing th e nuinoumnco-
nient:-" en's and womîen's conscia recti
foi sale." That was the hit of he
wnarftare.
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o tableday ormivef fied ii ttg ¢t.

1 Sun 1idland Great Western Railway, Irelaud, opcued, 1851
2 Moi, Battie or' Rlin)tes, 1l,1S. 1'ast session 0f, the Irisl Parliaint closed, 1800.

Renewal of the Itabeas Corpults Sus pensioni Act, 1866.
3 Tues Huýh O'Neill married te the sister of Sir Henry 3agnal, 1591. Tlouins Francis

3ieagîîcr born, 1823. Quccui's visit to Lrrc.bîuû, 1849.
4 Wed Arrest of Siîh O'Bricn nt Thurie, 18-1S.
b Thurs O'Conll's reiaiis cutoinbcd ahGlasuovin, 184î. Coinittal a'Williani Smith

O'Brien to Kiluiainham Jail, 188.
6 Fri Daniel O'Couîicll boni, 1775. Edwa.rdl Walsli, thic poet, died, 1850:. Monster

liepeal Meetin)g at, Baltingliiss, upvards of 150,000 pensons prcsciih.
7 Satrisu Ieforin Bill p 1%â.
8 Sun The first shane or Cntom Ilouse, North Wall, Dublin, laid, 1781. First Stone

of the O'CouîîclI Mouumnent laid iii Dutbliu grtat pufflic procesion, 1864.
9 Mon ST. FDnhMînu, Patron of Kilinore. Iattle of Arduocher, 3,500 of tie English

slain. Prince or Orange appeared before Limecrick, 1690.
10 Tues Grcat battlc and glorious victorr of dic Irish forces nt Beal.au-atli-abuidlie, 1598.

Thc .Irisli Tenant, Lcaguc As;ociatioîî formied, 1851.
11 Wed William 111. opens tronches bre linick, 1690.

12 Thurs ST. MUREnAcu, Patron cf Kilalit. Suicide of Lord Castereagh, 1822. T. r.
Meagher, Patrickt O'lYoilohoe, and Maurice Levue coiiitted ho Kilinainliain
for hiffh tren.son, 1848.

13 Fri Schoinber landed at Bangor, ii Cic countv Down, witli 10,000 Dutch invaders
to lîcllp le Protestant rebels ii Clec northi of Ireland, 16S9.

14 Sat ST. P.ACHTAy, Patron of lons and Kilfeuira. Oliver Cromwell landed near
Diublin, 1619. Englisli camnp suirprised and cautiou blownuUp by Sarsfield,
1690.

15 Sun AssCTNITIONc or TUiE BÎ.rs.siu ViitoîN. O'Donnell routed tie E'tnglisli forces ah
Sligo, 1599. Oliver Croinwcll reaclied Dublin, 16,19. Monster Repeal meceting-
lield at Tara, 18.13.

16 Mon 'The son and hieir o? Hughl O'Neill, Prince of Ulster, assassinated aI llrussels,

1L Tues Dr. Cane of Kilkenny, died, 1858. George IV. entered Dublin, 1821.
18 Wed Reynolds, tic '98 informer, (lied, 1836.
19 Thurs Great meeting in Uic Rotuîido, Dublin, to protest against the Ecclesiastical Tilles

Bill, 1851.
20 Fri Great public demonstrahion in lonor of Cardinal Cullen, ii Dublin, 1866.
21 Sat The CasUe of Ardmore, counhy Watcrford, yicldeýl, on condition of nercy,

nevertlieless one liuîdred anul forhy lien wcere Pitt te Clic sword, 1642.
22 Sun The Danes roitcd at Olaninel lw NiaI Gleuilubli, Monarcli of Ireland, 916.
23 Mon ST. Eor.nt-c, Patron ofDerry. *Frenci larded ah Kilala, 1798.
24 Tues Most Rev. Dr. French died, 1618. Napper Tandy (ie(l; 180.
25 Wed Cousecration of new~ clîuîrcli, Ballinasloc, by Arclîbislhop of Tuami Sermon by

Cardinal Wisean. 1858.
26 Thurs Irish Parliament lîcl nt Castle Dermot, in Cic county Kildare, 1,199.
27 1'ri The Englisli driven froîn he Nvalle of Limerick, the Irish women f1gliting in ic

breach, 1650. Carricldergus .surrendered ou articles, 1689. "Races o? Castle-
28St Sbar ;" fliglut of tlic Eriglislu,* 1798.

28 St T.
29 Sun Queen Victoria, Prince Albert, and Prince of Wales, arrived 10 sec tli Dublin

exhibition, 1853.
B0 Mon ST. FIACRE. Siege of Li aserick, under Willia III., raised, 1690.

31 Tues enry Joy M'Cracken born, 1767.

Whatever a young man a first applios t Bagnal,159ti.
uims Mlf e ta, is combonaly his dlight ' ci-git ina ftonme 1 oh ? qu'elle est bien

aftawarls.Poutr son repos, et pour Ile mnien 1"
\\That's tha usa of lava in this world ? TRANSLATION.

The answer is Il ansiverlass." Wluat's Ileneath luis stane mny %vire doîlu lie,
the use of licaven the next? Oer 'ongues ah ret-ani T se an I.

Every man bas his firt success, but In nvai ing lown a fish ianable stret,
Dvery man bas not e the first success- how any mon ie with ut spostelg-

sfa genPOus. and oe too.


